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OFFICIAL PAPER
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo and Lincoln County 9 PAGES
VOL. XVI-N0- .28 CAIUUZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1921 PIMCB $2;00 PER YEA
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
A Life Saver for the
CrcdltB law has been passed by congress nnd signed by President Harding.
uvullablc to tho War Klnanco resources of two and oiio-hn- lf billions of j
for financing tho farmora and livestock growers of tho United Stutes during tho
nmf twn viMir. Tho law I In foreo and Managing Director Meyer, of tho War Finance corpo- -
ratlon, Iuib announced that It will bo In activo operation within
..-
- al 0 LI........ niwuioaiiH fni- - Itu ,11 w.rtit Imi nan 1m
Farmers
and Stockmen of New Mexico
TIII3 Agricultural corporation
iiuiuniy un vunt murium;, j ..v..,. ...... j .... . v.- - ...... w t,w.
When copies of tho Agricultural CrcdltB law reached Now Mexico last week ono of tho
leading bankers of tho Htato, after Btudlng It with care, Bald:
"Thla law Is a Ufo Haver for tho fanners and Blocluuen of Now Mexico and tho west. It will
enable our banks, now overloaded with farm and livestock loans to pass those loans on to the
War Finance corporation to be carried by It during tho period while tho producers aro "grow-
ing out" of tho hole Into which they wore duinpteil by contraction of prices and credits last year
Tho vast Rums thus released will becoiuo nvallablo for tho current credit requirements of farm-
ers, Block growers and general business. It should servo to completely relieve tho financial
stringency and It absolutely Insures an abundant credit for carrying on the legitimate operations
of overv responsible farmer and livestock grower. The banks had reached the limit of their
ability to carry tho producers of grain and meat nnlmalB. This law establishes a new and nm-pl- o
limit of credit within which every producer can havo his necessary Ilnanclal requirements
provided for with time enough to repay them from Hie product oí bis farm and range."
This law Is precisely what Senator llursuin Bald H would bo when ho returned homo from
Washington last mouth, after its pusnngo had become assured:
"T1I13 GltHATHST FINANCIAL UISLIKF MI3As('HI3 IN THE 1IISTOIIY OF GOVERNMENTS"
Tho Agricultural Credits law is tho rsspouB3 of tho Harding administration to tho call of
western livestock growers nnd farmers, for relief from a desperate llnanclnl situation brought
on by conditions over which they had no control. Tho President, In IiIb campaign Inst year,
promlHcd tho producers of the went practical and adequate relief from tho iulolernblo ilnanclal
situation Into which they had licon thrown by tho unwlso policies of tho proceeding adminis-
tration. That promlso has been kept In tlilslaw.
Oo and usk your own banker for lib opinion. If a copy of tho Agricultural Credits law
has reached him, or If ho has had an opportunity to become familiar with Its provisions, ho will
tell you that tho law will do for you; tho farmers nnd Htock growoio and business men of Now
Mexico; exactly what is stated above.
There Iuib been no partisanship In tho national policy that dictated tho terms of this law.
It became necessary for tho national government to find a way to rescue tho grain and meat and
wool producers of this nation from tho ruin that threatened many and from tho long period of
depression nnd restricted credits that burdened all. Tho Harding administration found that
way to relief In tho Agricultural Credits law. Western senators framed It. Western senators
secured Its passage with tho backing of tho President. ,
During tho first mouth ho wan In Washington, Senator numim proposed a credit relief bill
for tho relief of livestock growers, whose desperato situation he know from personal experience
ns a grower of cattle and sheep. Tho bill contained the principle and suggested tho mnchln-nr- v
hitor nerfccted In the Agricultural Credits law. Hursum's proposal resulted immediately
In tho $50,000,000 livestock loan pool, of
loans, and as an emergency measure, snvctt 1110 uvosioeii inuusiry ironi an ovcrwneiming uis- -
astcr. ;
HURSUM'S HILL PROPOSING RELIEF THROUGH CREDITS PROVIDED FOR THE
USE OF THE WAR FINANCE CORPORATION, LED DIRECTLY TO THE GREAT AGRICUL-
TURAL CREDITS LAW.
Tho Agricultural Credits law, aB originally framed, was designated only to aid In forolgn
marketing of grain. Middle western senators Immediately proposed to broaden it .to flnnnco
(ho operation of grain growing, In stutes whero needed.
SENATOR INSTANTLY AND INSISTENTLY DEMANDED THAT THE ADE-
QUATE RELIEF OF THE LIVESTOCK GROWERS WAS AS ESSENTIAL TO NATIONAL
PROSPERITY AS RELIEF FOR GRAIN GROWERS. THE ENTIRE GROUP OF WESTERN
SENATORS AGREED WITH THAT VIEW AND HACKED IT. THE RESULT WAS THE IN-
SERTION OF SECTION 24 OF THE ACT. WHICH EXTENDS ITS PROVISIONS TO GROW-
ERS OF LIVESTOCK AND GIVES TO THE STOCKMEN THE SAME HROAD AND PERMA-
NENT FINANCIAL RELIEF THAT IS PROVIDED FOR FARMERS.
Tho Agricultural Credits hill Is now a law. Relief undor Its provisions will bo available
within thirty days. Thero arc extensive details of administration to be perfected; and much
of tho effectiveness of the law and the promptness with which It will function will depend upon
I hat detail of administration.
Thero romaliiB but ono stop necessary lo bring to Now Mexico swiftly and surely, tho full
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MOST OF STATE'S OATTI.i: .
liitA.vns mmv iti;(iisTi:iti:n
Albuqueniue, Bepl. C About OS pci
cam 01 too cutio brands o tho slut
havo boen registered wltl' tho otIU-i- t
tho rattle sunltnry hoard, 11 wu
inuouuccd Uiittirdny by M. a. Kve
nan, secretary of tho boni'd.
To dato about ÜO.OUII tirnnilu linvi
been registered, nnd It la upoctcx
nai tnu cioai-u- p ilrlvu which is ti
tonow Dhortiy will lucludo ever)
nranit now in uuo in New Aloxlcn am.
.n n general wuy will tndlcutu tin
nuraiier or ranches in tho Mute.
Tho number of brands which lutvi
been submitted to tliu board's olllci
o far Indicate n ruductlon of nbmr
10 per cont (rotu tha number nt tin
last registration eight years ago.
That new ranchea ara vontlnunll)
being (armed, lb proven by tho fací
tlvit the board continuos to racelvi
en or II flic 11 appllcnntlons for now
brands overy day, which Is about tin
normal mimbor.
Tho board will nl.irt a clcaii-u- t
Irhu shortly lo socuro tho registra
Ion of every bruud In tint ntut. 1
a oxpuctcd that tsixcrui thoiiuuui
Srauds will bo mldcd In the list !
this ilrlvo, making tho register vlr
tuully u rnmpleto Hit of nil uruml
and ranch-owne- of thn htato.
Fiendc Abroad.
Lnst Saturday riiglit at Duran,
N. M., as grticerymnn. A. J(oury was about to c oso Idsjusiness for the tiny, livo men
intoreü tlio store, one of them
8ked for some cheese nr.d as Mr.
rioury Btoopetl to rniro n box
:ontnlning the sume, the man
overed him with n revolver.
I'lio 12 year old boy of the mer-thn-
snw tho act and warned
Ids father, but too late, however,
as nn attempting to orine, the
bandit fired, killing Mr. Kmiry
natontly.
Mis. Kotir.v. who was unitinir
on a Intly customer nt tho time,
hurried to her husband's ass st
ance only to receive a sliot in the
n east which nt the time wb
onsldered fatal. Tho boy wrest-l- o
l with the asynssin anil struck
him over tho head with u can of
fruit which so dnzed him. thnt
ho dropped the gun. which the
young man picked up ns the
ran for the door. In tho
meantime, the other men wero
rnnsnckinir tho store. Thov stnln
all tho money tho could find, the
oxnet amount of which cannot be
awrtnlnetl as tho storekeeper
had not checked up the day's
business. Mrs. Koury was taken
to El Paso whero it Is hellnvpd
sho will recover. Ono nf the
bandits has been apprehended,
but Ihe others, four in number
aro still nt largo but aro being
pursueu.
LATER -- Ccrloa Renterln and
Francisco Rriuz, Mexicans, were
arrested at Hoswoll Tuesday nrd
CDtifesscd to being Implicated in
tho killing of Koury, giving tho
names of the other three men.
O.Hcors aro in pursuit.
Decision Rendered.
Judge Mechem lias just hnnded
lo,vn his decision in the case of
Mrs. Zumwnlt vs. Jntnes Gate-woo- d
in which. Mrs. Zumwnlt
mod for the sum of $(1,000 for
nio support and maintenance ofIit children, The ciieo was con-
ducted hy attorney Geo. Sponce,
with Prichnrd & Merchant for
tlin ilofonso. Mr. Knmipn
wrdnred to prepare judgment ves
terday morning. This ends a
lmiir-drnw- ease which bus occu
pled tho attention of tho court
for sovcral vears.
R publican Meeting
Tuefday Night
On account of other attraction's
being held lasnfiTucsduy night,
only nn nveuwe sM, audience
greeted the ReputyiYyhenkers,
Pat, Kelley.oreseTwiteirnm
the Sixth DlatrTbi of 'chipan
and Mrs. C. A DoTkon.tfT lies- -
Moines, Iown. Prmiinct tóm
mltteemnn, Geo. Spenco openod
the meeting and introduced thd
speakers, first of whom was Mrs.
Dodson, Sho spoke of what the
new administration is doing in
tho direction of reforms which
affect the people of our land in
general and particularly those
measures which are for the be
Quit Looking Over Seat;
Look Nearer Home.
P. J. Soger, Mrs. Soger, Mjss
Laura Selnrf, nurse, nnd tho
Outlook man took a trip north of
C1111Í70ÜO last Tuesday in answer
to an appeal for aid from certain
worthy applicants in that section.
Dr. Paden and Misa Seharf had
been waiting on those of whom
wo speak, and brought tho news
to tho attention of Mr. Sagor,
who Is chairman of the Salvation
Army Advisory Uonrd,
Thoy found 13 pcoplo living in
one dugout without even tho
scant necessities of Ufo around
I hem. There wero 11 children
who boro the mnrks of intel-
ligence, but who wero unable to
attend school on account of Isck
of proper clothing. YOU, who
ire enjoying the comforts of life,
think nf this! Almost within
sight of your homes. It would
remind ono of the famous poem
which mad.--' like this:
Oh, little feet Hint soon must tresd
I'he roughness uf life's rugged rosd,
I, nearer to thn way-sid- e inn
IVhcre toll shall cease nnd rest begins,
m weary thinking of your load."
1 he party relio veil the distres
sed condition ns far as possible
at that time, but inoro remains
to be done. This is hut n small
reminder thnt wo should pay
inoro heed to those under tho
dindow of tho surrounding
Mountains who must be relioved
of their suffering conditions, or
wo should tuko down our sign of
the claim of being Christian poo-pi- e.
Wo are continually con
fronted with npppals from across
tho waters for funds with which
to help tho needy and while these
conditions, caused by the lute
war, aro true, wo should look to
our own first. The w nter Is
near at hnnd antl those who are
in need should notify tliu Advh.
iry Hoard in order to obtain the
relief which Mr. Sager and tho
Hoard aro anxious to give to tho
worthy, distrc?Fcd people of our
district. -
ra Johnson, New Tiro Doctor
W. A. Place, tho "Tire Doctor"
has sold hia shop to Ira Johnson,
who will conduct tho placo in tho
future. Mr. Johnson is well
known to every automobile own- -
er in this locality. Ho wna born
and reared in Lincoln County,
lins an enviable ronutntlon for
honesty and squara dealing which
is the grcntest iissqI a business
man can have. Mr. Placo re
tires from the business with the
irnnil will nf nil 1111H will nntnr.
other ileitis of iinportnnco nnd
his successor assumed charge on
niirstiny.
neflt of women nnd children.
Her speech was interru'nled bv
merited applause as she told of
mensures now pendlnir which
wiU bring relief to thousands
heretofore unprovided for hy
legislation.
Mrs. Dodson was followed by
the Hon. Pat. Kelloy whoso
speech contained nothing of
mud slinging," no harsh critic- -
isms, or p 0 r s 0 11 a 1 1 i e s, lull
abounded with cold facts ulennfd
from his experience at the Nat-
ional Capitol for the post 8 years.
Ho recl od tho existing huid
times and placed tho blnmo where
it belonged: To the preceding
administration, and proved eve-
rything he said by the facts and
flgures, He spoko of Hursum's
popularity in tho Senate ami
usged tho people to return him
on the grodnds, that he, having
tho inteiest of New Mexico nt
heart, his future efforts would
be greater and the relief of büí
people will bo In the proper
nanus.
The
By
"I'LL STICK."
aynoiaia.-Tu- ng Carlylt Wllbur-lo-
iMlt, or "11111 l)lt." ho
tltett to is known, hi of a wealthyfoal operator, John K Halt, ar-
rives al tht Halfway Rwltch, In
taittrn Ttnnitit, abandoning a
lift of lain ttM-a- nd Incidentally a
liria, I'alrlrla Clavtrlng, at the
to mad hit own
war In Hit lit mult "llano"
t piral maunlalnrtr girl
"Hy" llck, a characttr of tht
hlllt. taka him to John Mort-land'- a n
tierna, Moreland I rhltf of
hit "clan." which hat an old ftud
with tht IJUItfordt, Ha Mil Halt
of Iht killing of hit brother, David
Mtrtlana, yean aro. ownrr of rich
coal dtaotlli, by a man nsmtd
Carlylt. Mortlmri't dttirlpttnn of
"Carlylt" rautta !! to btlltvtIht man wat hit fathtr IMIt
to make hit hnmt with Iht
Morrland family, for whom ht
a dp rttpe!. Talking
with "Ilabt" I.ltUtforrl nnt day.
Halt It ordered by "lllark Adam"
Hall, bully of tht dUtrtct. lo Itavt
"hit girl" alont. Dalt rrpllrt iplr
llrdly, and Ihty flaht. ta! whlpt
Iht bully, thnuih badly Hied up.
CHAPTER III Continuad,
When Pall- - ruine liack to a state of
rontclousnrsi., he w eying under
covers In tht carved hlnrk walnut bed,
Hrslde hltn stood Jolin Morelund, who
litlil In oiirt hand a bowl containing a
lint herb brew that lilt wife liml pre--1
pared. (I runny Heck, hrr son Jly, and
Mr, Mnrtiahd flood not far away
"This here'll be rood fo' ye, I think "
mid Mnrrlaiid, nodding toward the
bowl In hit tintid, lit went mer nnd
iut an arm around Dale's shoulders
nnd helped hlin to alt up,
Dalt drank tht stuff with difficulty
"Mnrh obliged," hi muttered thickly.
ef k, did I whip- - how did It
lid? lie didn't llrk mo, did hp that
fellow llulir
"He shore didn't." milled Morelund.
"Not ty a big sight. He fell out fust.
Hit own pap won't hardly know him,
lllll I"
a t t t t t
New trátela rapidly In the tils hill
The Moreland began to gather at the
home of their rhlef to tee the man
who hid whipped lllark Aduni Hall-ever- y
Moreluhd able lo wulk came to
tee lllll Dale. "for three honra he waa
lionized, hut ha didn't enjoy lt (ho
water had left many pain In hit I
cheat, and hi head nrhed dully, and
bla hands Hill felt aa though the bonei
were ahattertd In them.
Came u thundershnwer Hint after-coo-
and the mountain evening fell
with a chill. A fire waa made In the
wide atone repinte In the guest's
room, and whtn Mipper waa over Hie
family gathered there with Date, who
refuted to lie kept In tied,
After a fen minuten of tdlcntly
watching grotesque shadow lilt across
(he log walla. tnle shid lo .lohn More-hin-
"If your brother Dsrld roiild know,
dou't you think he'd want you in get
the value out of the cool?"
John llorelnml bent forward to reat
Ida rlil ii In hit hand. IIIk antier grey
eye Ntnred thoughtfully toward the
ire.
"I ain't never looked at It that
away," he said.
That'a Ike rlht way lo look at II,"
declared Dale. "Hut you shouldn't
eell the property a It la."
The inounlalneer turned an Inquir-
ing face toward hit guest.
"How lo thunder could I handle It
f 1 didn't ?"
"Why not Irt me develop It for
you?" Dale told taraextly, eagerly. "I
won't charge you anything above
and I tron't be extravugunt."
"It'd take cimild'able money toiturt
thlnga Hate you got It?"
aaked Morrland.
"No, but I ran get it Almost any
nody would be willing lo lend money
ou no good a thing at thla, y'know."
For a little while Moreland tat there
and looked squirely at Hule, who
hit gate without u sign of
fliurhtng. The hlllman wua trying to
Hod a motive.
"How toiuet It at you, who ain't
kuowed ut but two days." he
"can lie ao inurh Int'retlrd
In utf
Tlie question demanded n straight
forward untwtr. Dale routliiM that
there waa but one way In which he
muid give a sullffoetory riplunntloii
anri that that was by telling llitlrulli --
iiul not Hie whole initli. lit be
itlrinlsrd It. for then hli eirorla would
it) for naught.
MortJtHd waa tpreklng ligaln, and
Mia eje were brighter now.
"I llíítce 'at Durld would want
to ilntln' the roal. ef he rould ka
Itfi like a tight to mo. ai
thai coal U arreJ to ut, lllll
arid afore ye go any fu'thcr I'll haf
lo ai yt to tell me all about yeelf.
A rti) taan up iiere In the wlldenieu
it ilóti't look k'plrloua. lllll, mrhbe,
htjt w ell, I hoiea e ran purdon me
fo' ailn' IL I ahore got lo be keer-fu- l
about llrother Dattd'a con I. Addle
tnd Ito hoyt'tl go out mill lrne Jeat
Qi tws Hi here; nnd when je'ro n ull-fJ-
fim li't lb tame at talkln' to a
ioüTiMPrie u- - itt at telllo' li con- -
Clan
otnit y nMti r o.
tamed. Addle, honey Luke, you and
I'ale "
Mm. Moreland and her aona a rote
and left the room, doting the door be-
hind them, Kill Dale paced the floor,
armi folded, brow a drawn, Finally ha
tailed before the Moreland chief.
"There'a nothing I'm athamed of, 1
gti:t," he mild, "I don't like lo tell It
alinply beniute I dou't like to tell It.
Il'it I'll do It"
fie tut down In lilt aheeptkln-llnc-
rocker, lay back and cloned hli eyea
(hough to rltuatlie the itory, to
live It over.
"Mnybe It'a not very much In my
favor, John Moreland," he began, "I
never could get along with my parenta,
or with the net I waa bom Into. Some-
how, I waa different. Father and
mother wanted m to ba a dandy; I lie y
ren wanted me to let a aervnnt dreia
me. The climax cume when they tried
to marry me to a young woman who
didn't want me any more than I want-
ed her."
He opened hit eye, looked atralght
nt Moreland, nnd went on:
"Vou tee, they wanted to marry ua
In order In unite old t'latprlng'i for--
"Yeu 8tt, Thty Wanttd to Marry Ui
In Order to Unltt Old Clavarlng'i
Fortuna and My Dad'a."
tune nnd my dad'a; 1'BtrltlH. Ilko me,
wni nn only child, It hud been all cut
and dried for u, for yeart, They put It
up to me like HiIh : they aald I owed It to
them, Unit It wiih my duty; that 1 had
nlwnya been u tetero trliil to them;
hut my xavHKer) hud pul gray Into
my mother'a hnlr, and n lot of (IiIiikm
of that kind. I fell for It at Intt; It
waa sort of a mutter of
With riitrlcln, It wna u cute of well,
ii rnto of almple obedience, l'nt la n
good girl. . . ."
A minute of tlleiicn; then:
"I'll hurry along with It, John More- -
lund. I hud one Hue friend buck there.
It waa Hubert Mii.mirin, u reporter
un I lie rlty'a leudlng newiuier. My
purenta dldn t take lo him hecuute he
wiih n worker, mid not a fop. Mother
wanted I'at'a coutln, 'poor dear Hur
ry' Wavering, for my beat mull. Trior
dear Hnrry' and I had a tight, oner
upon ii time, and had whipped
him; and I didn't like him, I chote
Hobby Mcl.uurlu for my bett iiihii. and
1 wouldn't give him up.
"It wu only when we met before
the chancel In a big crowded church
that I (ull reallicd tint tragedy of It
for l'ul 1 taw that her face waa a
clruii while, nnd that her eyea held
the ahttdow of tiiinelhlng I hut waa
very terrible. I turned my heud and
taw the tame thudnw In the eyea of
my greatest friend. Hobby Mrl.aurln.
I knew then. Hobby nnd 1'iitrlcla loved
each other John Moreland I lobby
didn't have any money to fiik of,
und t hut bad held Ihem apurl.
"It hud been Ibe Huett thing III the
world. Mii,uu Mil's aclinic ua best iuuii
for me. There wat friendship for you
I couldn't lake from Ihem Ihelr one
chunre of happiness. .
"I couldn't tee anything else lo do,
to I ran. I went home, pulloil off my
wedding tig and put on the rlolhea
I'm wearing now, threw Mime thlnga
Into u bag and hurried down to the
union station. I found that I could
have my choice between a (Her for
tluulit und I lie the train that
, here. I bought pattuge to
.nit I never meant to use It;
' to lake (he other train nnd
pay a rush fare. In doing that, I
hoped to lose mytelf from them. 1
wanted to go unhindered lo tome
country where I wouldn't be eontld
ered a u tavuge, y'know.
"I went out to the tralii-thed- , und
I hadn't been there a minuto when
Hobby Mrl.aurln came. I asked him
how he knew where lo Hurt me. He
tuldi
M'l thought you wouldn't rare to
Call
Hapsburs Liebe
slay hern after doing what you did,
and I wanted lo say good-by- , lllll.' He
alwaya rnlled me that, and It made
me feel like a man. Then I put my
bag down sjnl took him by both shoul-
der and tuld him thla:
"'Look here, Hobby, I'm going to
give you some advice, and you take
It. lou steal rat und marry her. Steal
l'at und marry Ut If you have to live
In a hole In a hillside. You're ni good
ua any of them, und lots better thin
most of them. You run work your way
to u better salary. You see,' I told
him, 'we get about what wu deserve
In this world, Most of us don't deserve
much,'
"I atkid him If mother win badly
cut up. He said she wui; thut the had
fainted, Dad swore aloud, ho said,
there In church. I told Hobby good-b-
and got aboard Out train without say'
Ing anything about where I wua go'
lug but I didn't kuow myself where
I wua going, nt the. time.
"Now you're heard It. Kvery word
was truth. If you'll trust me with the
coul, I'll make thla land my land, your
peoplo my people, I'll puffer with you
when you suffer, und lie happy with
you when you're happy; and when you
light, I'll light with you,"
The Moreland chief arose, and lllll
Dale unite. The hlllmnn put out his
band, nnd Dale gripped It,
"I believe In ye, lllll," tuld John
Morelund. 'To' another thing, I've
seed yo light. You run work the coal
He looked toward the rioted Inner
door und culled, "Oh, Addle; you and
the boys can como back now."
Out of t ho night a face upiieured at
one of the niiiiiII wIiiiIowh, It waa a
feminine furo and Iluminóme rather
thnii pretty. Two slender, sunburned
hands gripped I ho window-ledg- e nerv
ously. The fa Co pri-asc- closer to the
glass, then dlsiippcurcd. Koon after- -
ward the outer door of the guests
room opened, und Hen I.lttleford's
daughter entered, Her skirts were
dripping wet.
Mrs, Morelnnd uro. e und went to
ward the young wnmun, Mho knew
that only wimethlng of grout Impor
tance could bring n Llllleford Into her
home In (his fashion.
"What's the matter, HaboJ"
Habe Llttleford guvn no attention
to Mrs. Moreland. Hhe went on lo
Hilt Dale, walklug softly on bare feet.
"Hlurk Adum la lo kill J oil
tonight, Hill Dale."
"That sol" Dule's smile waa rather
grim, "How did you find that out.
Mist Lltlleford?"
"I found It out, all right. At hi
went off froir the rlvr this inornln',
I mndn fun of bliu; und he patted the
stock of his rifle nnd said he'd git you
through a window I He waa at our
housti this evenln' to help fix pap's
gun, and when ho left hit started this
way, by the hlnwed-dow- syca-
more. I waded the river ut Illue Cat
shoals to bent him here. I thought you
m'xht want to about it, so's ye
could niebbi! tine other folks the trou-
ble o' miiklu' it funeral fo' yc."
Mho burked towurd the door, her
eyes never leming Dule's face. Another
second, mid she wns gone,
They were all on their feet now,
John .Moreland grlpjieil Dale's arm.
"Over t Ii u r aside ' the cliltnbley,
Hill!" he ordered, his native drawl for
the moment nlo-en- "Out, Addle,
honey! l.uke, bring my rllte and bat-J- ump
keen ! ('ule, bring water und
ilrowud this hero I, re I"
It wus done. Moreland took his hut
and the reeiiler and went alone Ints
the night.
When tome fifteen minutes had
pusted, there came to Duina ears the
sound of shooting. There were ten
shots In such rapid (hat they
made almost a continuous roar. Then
came echoes and reverberutlons, and
then silence. Koon John Moreland let
himself lulo the dark room,
Ills wife's voire was low and filled
with anxiety
"What happened, Johiit"
A dull thud rnme through the dark
ness as her liusbiind's ilhVhult struck
the door.
"Tills Is whu( happened, Addle; Aa
I ousted the rnwiier o' the house, I got
down Hint lhar old oxwhlp to take
along. 1 went ncro.it (he rosd and Into
the meadow, and lhar I seen Adam
Hull I hid, und when Adam
was about to pass me, I Jumped up
and jerked his ride from him and
busted It ag'ln a nick. Then I lights
In and thrushes him with the oxwhlp
ontel he hniko und run. And 'en thla
here happened, Addle:
"I waa lo see ef Adam
had reely went off, when I seed a man
toward me fast. I thought
It was Hall, ' course. Ho 1 up and
tells him to show mo how fust he can
run nnd rommeuces over
his bend In skeer him. Hut It didn't
happen to be Adam Hull It was Hen
Lltllefonll He wus Hube
to see what she was up to, n' rource."
"How do e know It waa Hen, pnpt"
t'aleb asked.
"How do 1 kuowT" growled John
Moreland. "When I got through n
shootlu', he hollers at me and says:
Tomorrow, John Mnrelind,' he snys.
'we'll have a llttlo Uetiysburg o' our
own I' And I might mind ye, Culo, 'nt
he keeps his won) the tame aa I do.
"And Llttletord meant a" began
Dale.
'That Ihe'll be big fight tomor
row," raid Moreland. "lllll Dale, In
llila land yoro land and theta
people yore people, Ini ere
to git morn'n yo expected, melu
be more n ye enn handle. Do ye want
to back out of It and let I hi; coal go,
or ura ye one o lurte fellera who
rhawa what they bltct off et III a
hntaa headr' a
"I'll illck." Dale'a olre cntue flrnt- -
ly In the darknraa. "I'll ttlck."
CHAPTER IV
Tht Myatiry ef tht niflta.
An hour after John Moreland had
sent his ten rifle bullets whining over
the head of Hen Llttleford, every
Moreland and every Llttleford In the
valley knew of the declaration of war.
And each man of them oiled his weap-
ons and put them In better working
order.
When Date went to bed, tliere waa
too much on his mind to render sleep-
ing eusy for him. Tomorrow he would
have lo help In tho fight against the I.lt
tlefords, kinsmen of Urn young woman
who had suved htm, without doubt,
from death by the murderous rifle of
the mountaineer (lollstli or break his
word flatly. It woa a poor return for
such a favor! The longer he thought
over the dilemma, the more perplexed
he became.
He thought, too, of the verlastlug
wonder, the tall of John Morelund'a
bedtime prujor. How a man could go
down on his knees and ask tho bless-
ings of the Almighty upon men whom
ho meant to fight the next day waa
a thing that Hill Dale could not under-
stand,
It was aflcr midnight before he
slept. He woke nt the break of day,
arose und dressed himself, and went
out. doing Inward tho flow cr tilled
front yard, hu found himself facing a
very angry John Morelund,
"What's tho mutter?" bo asked,
"Mutter enough," clipped the inoun-
lalneer. "Hill Dale, I'm to ax
you a question, mid I want tho truth.
Will I git It)"
"You'll get the truth If you get any-
thing. Shoot tho question."
"All right. What do you know nliout
my gun J"
"About as much as you know of tho
left hind wheel of Hen llnr's chariot.
Whnt's wrong with It?"
Moreland'a eyes were steady and
Moriland's Eyti Wtrt 8tiady and
Cold.
cold. He Ihiust his hundí Into the
pockets of his corduroy trousers, Then
his faro softened a trille.
I reikon I ought to ax yore par
don," he said III li low voire. "Ye see,
my gun's plumb gone I"
"You had It only last night." Dal
said. "Did It disappear-- "
"Whilst I aleirt," cut In the hlllman.
Ilotli o' my gtms Is gone. And Luke's
repeater Is gone, and ao li Cale'a, nnd
we hain't gut tiotliln' nt all to light
them -d Lilllefords with I"
"Hone!" Dale exclaimed wonderlng- -
ly and It seemed to him nilnlnely.
"It mutt ha' been the Lllllefords, I
guess," frowned Morelund. To' be-
cause who else, would ha' dono UT Hut
to save the life o' me I cal n't see how
they gut In und took my rifle without
wakln' me up, Hill Dale. 1 slept twlret
as light us a sick mouse."
Within ten more minutes, every mau
of the Morelands was gathered there
at the house of their chief und every
man of them hud lost their weapons
during the night I
John Moreland called Dale asido
and said lo him:
"You're high on tho good aide '
them lhar trlflln' Hecks, and, so fer
as they know, you ain't Int'rested In
tho feud. I wlsht you'd go down thur
und see Hy and hh mother, und nee
ef ye can llnd out whnr our rifles
went."
When Dute had gone off down the
dusty nxwagoii road, Caleb Moreland
climbed a lull nsh thut grew behind
his father's ciibln and kept a watch
toward the Llttleford sido of (he liver,
He saw a group of men standing in
Hen I.lttleford's cabin yard, nnd not h
Ing else.
A little more than u quarter of all
hour utter Date left John ' Morelund
he entered by the gateless gulowuy nt
the cabin "f (he Hecks, It waa ii ill
lapidated place, and It Hood not far
from I he river, ily nt In Ibe front
doorway ; he wia latlly culling a ntw
midday sun mark In tho place of tho
worn old one. HrlilndMiTmlaat his
mother, who waa busily knitting a
gray yarn storking.
The moonshiner looked up nnd start-
ed quickly to his feet.
"Ill, lhar, Hill, old boy!" he greeted
conllhlly. "My gosh, but yo'vo coiue
at the right time, shore. We're
to have young squirrels fo' dinner, and
b'llcd hnmshnnk with string beiins.
and cawnbrend made with (he yeller
o' hen nlgt, Live whilst ye do live,
saya I, Come right In, Hill, old boy. '
"La, la, la I" cried tlranny Heck,
looking over the brass rims of hrr
spectacles, "How glad 1 am to see ye.
Mr. llllll Come tight In end tell us
the news."
lllll Dal crossed the threshold and
accepted a creaking chair. His eyes
took In al I sweeping glance the home
"Mad at You J" Aikid Dill.
mude dining table with lis cover of nil
oilcloth, the broken rust-Iro- stove, the
strings of dried iieiiners bunging on
the Ing walls, the broken xllllwonn
lying In the comer.
"Tho Lllllefords," said I bile, "have
dectnred wnr."
"Hakes I" laughed the old niimiiu.
"We knuwed that lust night "hen we
heered Ihem ten shots."
"And ull thii Morelund rllles an
misting," Dnle wnlcheil the effect of
Ills words.
"What!" the Hecks cried In one
voice.
Their surprise seemed goiiutup,
Dale pressed tho subject further mid
learned only thut If they know any
thing Vonoernlng the disuppcuruuer
of tho rllles they were lint going to
tell. Then ho started homeward by wny
of the pool above tho blowii-dow- syc
uinore.
Tliele wux li chance thut lieu Lit
ford's duughler would be tboru fishing,
Dale told himself, mid It wns barely
possible that she could throw sonic
light on I lie mystery of Hut rllles,
lie crossed the river by iiicutis nr
tho prostrate tree, lliilm wus there
she sat ou the stone on which she hud
been sitting tho morning before; Iter
back wua to hltn, mid her burn feet
were In the wnter to her tinkles. Dale
went up el oho, stopped nuil gathered
ii handful of violets unit dropped them
iver her shoulder and Into her hip.
Hube looked u round und smiled.
"What luck. Miss Lltlleford)"
"Nothlu'. I don't much want lo
ketch anything," she unlit slowly, :i
spirit of sadness In her musical voire.
I I Jest come off down here lo be
wbar It's quiet. You ought to hear the
linlso 'ut pup and the rest of em is
Dnle narrowed Ids ejes. "Are tliey- -
er, making n uulsnt And what nboutr
"My goodness gracious ullvnl ou'd
think ao ef ye could hear 'em I Y'ought
lo hear pup cuss John Morelund I
Hhu shrugged her pretty shoulders,
lifted the small end of her rod lo lis
proper pluce, und went on, "I never
did see pup hulf as mail as ho was
when he got home last night from
me."
"Mad at you" asked Dale.
"No; but ho would ha' been ef he
hadn't ha' hud all his madness turned
agin them Moreluuds, You kuon'ed
ubout pap's trouble ou Jim side o' tho
river lust nlghtr
"Yea, 1 knew about that," Dale tin
awercd slowly. "Hut John Morrland
thought your father was my antago--
tilut of yesteray."
"An antagonist?" Habe muttered
Inquiringly. "What's that"
"I mean Adum Hall, y'know
"Oh. That'a what I told pap, Hut
pap he wouldn't believe It, und he
won't never believe It 'came he don't
want to believe It. I told hltn 'ut John
Moreland wiisu't to hit, and
he wouldn't believe that, neither. I'up
us i as u iirinuie row, wnen
no gus a iooi iioiioii on nun, imiui- -
wnnt inn men jinreianus say nmci
. .Ilirn itiw.n .
Dale strulghli-ned- .
"How did you llnd that out?'
"Don't mailer howl" She itullnl
almost saucily. "I knuwed ubout H
afore you did. Mr. Hill Dale. Don't
you think whoever done It done a kind
thing?'
"I I might' nigh with!
dttd."
(Til UK CONTINUUM.)
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Freight Rati Reduction.
Hun Francisco, Cullf. Hhnrp reduc
tion of euslbound freight rntea on oil
machinery from Cullfornln points ta
Wyoming, offectivc wllhlli tho present
niontli, were annotnired ty (1, W.
Luce, freight truffle mmingvr for tno
flouthern Pacific riilhvuy. Tho redui
tlon, which nmoiinlM to about 80 ccnH
on the hundred pounds, wiik mude thai
Cullfornln might rómpete nn n mute
equul bails wllh the Kusl for W)u-mln- g
hualiiess,
Plann Muit Conform to Rules,
Chlcngo. lljilni-iili-planc- operating
along tho lake front were clnsslfled
motorbimt.i In u ruling by .1. A.
Colvlti, deputy collector of customs.
He decided thut they limit curry llgltta
on front und rear: n whistle, fog
horn, llfo preservers for cuiii passen-
ger ami member of I he crew, must bo
oqulpiieil with fire cxtlngulshcrH mid
thut each pilot liliist Hito be u
operator of motor bonis.
Oardcns of Dlue and Gold.
I'usudeuii, Calif.- - i:ery household
er In l'lisudenn will lie naked In llm
spring of lU'JI In plant Ida garden In
bluu nnd gold flowers Unit your, ac-
cording lo present plans outlined hy
ttio ivlelirutlon committee nlreiidy or
ganized lo make plans for (he I'nsuile-ni- i
golden Jubilee celehmllon lo he
hold during the Jciir HUM. Tint two-
colors were chnx'ii us the official on.-
irs for Hie i elehrul Ion,
Police May Walk,
l'lttshurgli, I'll.- - CHy putroliiicii
will not bo permitted to ride lo or
from their stations In Ihelr own Indi-
vidual iiuloinohlles hereafter, accord-
ing to mi order of l'ollro Captain.
Thomas Carroll. The order stilled
Hint Ibero would be no objection
the patrolmen riding In timiiilues oili-
er than their own, It Is understood
(lit- - rule wns i lo lo save parklnc
space.
Scattir Athtt From Plane.
New York- .- KIjIiib nt mi altitude
of !l,U0O feet over Long Island Miunil,('hurles S. Hnlght unfolded mi Ame-Icn- n
flag containing the usbes of hi
fnthei, ''hurles P. llulgbt, mid scat-
tered them to tho winds. Thla strange
ceremony which look piuco wus viewed
from the ground by tho ileuil mans
widow mid two other children.
200 Wltnen Execution.
Hulte, Moni- .- Albeit Yelk wns exe
cuted ut Die Dillon penitentiary for
the murder April lit. lli!0, of Sheriff
O. K. Wyimin nt Moulds, near the Idu- -
ho line. Two hundred pursuits wit-
nessed the execution.
Newipsper Induitry Big.
Washington.- - Moro than eleven uml
u quarter billion copies of dully news
papers nru printed minually In Ibe
United Htutei, averaging one ropy foi
every three and one flflhs persons nf
the country's total population.
Circulation of the nation 2,483
dally newapnpori aggregated n2,TB3,-06- 7
copies a day, an Increase of 13.Spr cent In the five yean ilnce 10H.
The circulation of the rD2 Hunday
niwipapers waa 10,O2O,8S4 copie
each Hunday during 1010, nn Inrreaee
of 14.9 per cent.
Tb nggregate circulation of I heat
dally and 8uoday newspaper, there-
fore, wax U,'.'70,M0,ni0 copio, or
100.0 coplei per capita for (he year.
Total circulation of the country i
"V i""""' ii"i"- -cu iu,iiu,jiu.iu. (hípica inr mu yenr,
an Increase nf 7 per rent per Issue In
five year.
Ntaro Lynchid In South Carolina.
Columbia, 8, C Will Allen, negro,
who shot and killed Noah Krlck, a
white farmor of near Chimin. !tx- -
nt0n county, wa lynched hy a pom
of jbo men near Chapín,
Alnhlpi Miy Um Slum.
I
.!. !.., I,. . ...1...,
team propulilon for airships It
claimed by Capt. W, P. Durtncll, who
waa a llrltlili nnval officer during ll:
war and up lo a year ngo staff cap-
tain In the chief mechanical nnd elec
trical engineer department nf tho
Itoyal air force. It Ii maintained that
the new ayitcm will function at all)
tude hitherto unatalnabto with III or
dinary type of Internal combustion 'j)i
gtoe. Tho Invention li said to do
pnrltril work.
if USE OF YARN
Embroidery Adds Stylo to Slmplo
Morning Attire.
Decoration Is Not Placed With Stud,
ltd Effect, Dut li Appfltd it
Random,
Just n touch of hand embroidery
.t...... ...III. l ...... lMtll,mimiv nun ,ni juiu iiuun iiiiim.ii.
style to a simple morning frock, and
Alimwt any wnmnn ran uiuungo tin1
Hurt of yarn embroidery Hint Is the
fashion strnlglit-alati- darning stitch
for outlining hems, muí bold scrolls
or the most conventional ponies for'
motifs hero nml there, writes n fashion
correspondent In the Pittsburgh Lend-
er. Huch motifs of embroidery nro
not placed on the frock with studied
effect : they seem to he thrown at It,
and wherever they alight the effect
Is smart. A chemlso frock of cream
linen, drawn In tinder a erven molro
ribbon sash, has thrcn motifs or yarn
embroidery In palo yellow, pato ,Teen
and old blue. The pattern shows two
loffectly round, Hat looking roses
with curving stems and a few lenves)
a small motif on the left front of the
walat, a slightly larger motif In the
same design at tlin left rip, and quito
a Inrge nno below the right kneo,
A sport frock of yellow linen In
straight chemlso style, with short ki-
mono sleeves that aro slashed open
all the way down and then fastened
together with white crochet buttons
and loops, has scroll embroidery In
whlto yarn around tlio neck, the pat-
tern extending down over tho waist
In front almost to tho snshllno, and
exaggerated pockets on each sido of
tho skirt nre covered with tho em-
broidery. A narrow sash of the linen
draws In the straight frock nt n low
waistline.
Another frock of pale green linen
has darning stitch In white ntnng tho
bom of skirt nnd short sleeve, and
around tho neck opening. Abovo tho
hem on tho skirt Is a deep border of
daisies, dono with the whlto yarn
and outlined with black ynrn.
GIVES THElUMMlaY TOUCH
IKBgkHkLLsV'vlKJtJaS"!
uaflLLv&v
Well may the weavers and dealers
smile wh'n Paris brings this model
Into trillion for long, full skirts mesn
much rr.sterlal. The designer of this
smart frock combines a loose long
waist and a wide tklrt of nsvy crepe.
White organdie gives It a summery
touch.
Simple Methods Will Aid Housewife
During the Fruit and Vegetable
Sesión.
One of the btigbeiirs of thn fresh
fruit nnd vegetable season Is thu re-
sulting stained nppenranco of the
iintids.
However, says u wrller In tho New
York Tribuno, I have olio very canny
friend who Is "chief cook and bottle
washer" and everything else for a
largo fumtly of boys, doing the entlro
linking and brewing nnd housework
(wllli tho good help of the nforesalj
hoys), whose hnnds nre. to my con-atn-
nmiixeiiient, always not only Im-
maculately rlenii. hut white and soft,
with well-kep- t manicured nnlls, seldom
showing a truco of grime or stain.
"How do you do ItT" I asked.
TJils Is her answer:
"To begin with, always keep a cut
lejnnn In n saucer orr the sink, and
mix) It (not In an hour or
ven live minutes) after scraping car-
rots, peeling potatoes or cutting ap-
ples, keep the other half on tho bath-
room shelf, rut side down, oí course,
or uso whole lemon punctured, and let
It iftnd In a little water to prevent
hardening. This gives, when used with
a hant, good simp, besides denning, a
aoft textum to tho skin.
A dependable nnd expert druggist
tnld nit!, when asked If there were not
something to really take out stains,
that chlorinated sodn was sure. We
purchased somo nt once nnd since then
I iiavn never let my little bottle get
empty. It stands conveniently on the
tihtbroom shelf und after n particular-
ly stnluy season with vegetables or
SHOWS D LINES
A woolly fabric and comfortable col'
lar arrangement combine to maks this
suit a practical Item for the fall
SOME HINTS TO DRESSMAKERS
Medium of Uneven Lengths Being
Used to Express Individuality In
Articles of Dress.
Individuality In many articles of
dress, especially frocks, suits, coats
and blouses, Is now being expressed
through the medium of uneven lengths,
Skirts wide, hooped, long and uneven,
aro being Introduced for evening went
In tullo nnd laces. Klcaves emphasize
the wider full lengths with the nun's
sleeve specially featured. Tunics droop
at tho back and skirts nre short nt tho
bnck and under n long front apron.
A new steavo shown on dresses and
sometimes on coats Is In hell shnpo,
the opening brought to n clono fit
above tho wrist by means of Inserted
georgette or other soft fabric, In n
color contrasting with tho material of,
tho garment. The effect Is similar to
a, Jnpaneso lantern. ,
Uses for Bran.
For paintwork nnd varnished wood-
work bran Is Invaluable Colored goods
usually fade when washed, but If
washed li. brnn water they will not
losn their color. It Is excellent also
ns a scalp cleanser, making tho hair
glossy. Used Instend of snap, It soft-
ens nnd whitens tho bands. To pre-
pare bran witter, till n small bag with
bran, placo In n bowl nnd cover with
boiling water.
White Skirts.
While skirts itru worn with coats
of practically all colors, One
attractive combination Is the
cream whlto skirt and tho Chinese
bluo cont, wllh creamy laco waistcoat.
Heavy canton crepo Is tho fabr'o used
for cont and skirt.
Long Panels.
Panels which go considerably below
the hem lino linvo taken n Ann grip
on feminine fnncy. Thus the short
skirt Is preserved, but the effect Is
something neither long nor short.
HINTS ON KEEPING HANDS PRETTY
Immediately
particu-
larly
fruit I pour n few drops In tho palm
of one hnnd, rub the lingers of tho
other In It. nnd the stnlns vanish as Ifby mnglc A Id fl few drops of water
and ho sure Hint the Mould gets well
around the nails nnd tips of ringers,
ltun n llltln more water Into tho bowl,
use a mill brush and pumice nnd not
only hnnds hut nnlls will nssume their
wonted appearance.
"Caution: lie sure and do not let
any of tho liquid, however diluted, fly
on a colored dress when wnshlnp; your
hands. Turelessness In this respect
before I had teamed by sad experience
resulted In covering the waist and
curta of a lavender dress with fine ecru
spatters."
Fashion 8klrt Fads.
A professional dancer nt one of the
Paris cafes caused much fnvorobla
comment among thu experts when slid
appeared In a gown of heavy black
volte printed In a design of larga
white flowers. Thn skirt had gores let
In from the nalstllne down, giving n
dcldedly circular flare. Tho samo day
a New York actress appeared In a
circular skirt of light oxfortl gray mix-
ture, smoothly fitted over the hips, but
gored wllh somo fullness at the sides.
Many designers hnvo contended Hint
the circular skirt would fall of favor.
Truhu, Name of New 811k.
A new silk known ns Truhu, now
being fashioned Into undergarments,
Is heavier than crepo de chine and
lends Itself admirably to the tailored
type of garment which ts fast taking
hold In feminine wear.
CAtlltlAMU UUTLOUK.
WOMAN AVOIDS
AN OPERATION
Hope Nearly Gone, butLydla
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound Saved Her
KUr. N. C "Mv monthly snclls
gave mo so much trouble, sometimes
eSBBSBteMMdflBsVB'BS
uicy wouia iau iwo
wooks. I was
treated by two doc-
tors without relief
and they both said
1 would nava to havo
an operation. I had
mytroublefourycars
and was unfit to do
anything, and had
given up all hope ot
ever getting any
better. I read about
vour medicine In the
Primitive uapusl' paper ana aociaoa w
try It I have used Xydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable Compound and Lydla E.
Pinkham'a Liver Pill for about seven
months and now I am able to do my
work. I shall never forget your medi-
cine and you may publish this tí you
want to as It Is true." Mrs. J. F.
Homey, Btar, N. C.
Here Is another woman who adds her
testimony to the many whose letter we
have already published, proving that
Lydla E. PinVhtm'a Vegetable Com-
pound often restores health to suffering
women even after they have gone to far
that an operation la deemed advisable.
Therefore It will eurely pay any woman
whe suffers from alimenta ptcullar to
ber sex to give this good old fashioned
remedy fair .trial.
Japan'a Highlit Court,
The Japanese Supremo court tho
Dnlshon-I- n consists of seven Judges,
the chief Judge being appointed for
life, or until removed to n higher po-
sition. Last June the late chief Judge,
liaron Kunloml Ypkota, was given an-
other berth "nearer tho emperor," and
Dr. Rhotnrn Tomlya wns put In his
placo. Doctor Tomlya Is a graduato of
tho Imperial university of Tokyo and
Is one of tho best liked Jurists In the
empire. Tho Japanese codo of pro-
cedure Is patternod after tho best In
tho Amcrtcnn, English and Trench
codes. New York Tribune.
Cinchona Forest 25,000 Acrss,
The cinchona forest In Java covers
23,000 ncres. The largo part of the
world's supply of quinine comes from
thnt country.
MERCHANT TELLS OF
A REMARKABLE CASE
Writing from Muxcy's, Os, A. J.
(llllen, proprietor of n largo depart-
ment store at that place, rays:
"1 Inmt a customer hero who wss In
bed for three eurs and did not go to
n meal nt any time, Hhc had five phy-
sicians und they gave ber out, Una
butilo of Tnnlnc got her up, on tho
second bottle she commenced keeping
house and u.'i the third she did nil the
cooking and housework for a family
"f eight."
This sounds really Incredible, but It
comes unsolicited from n highly cred-Itabl-
source and Is copied verbatim
from the letter.
Tunluc Is sold by leading druggists
everywhere. Advertisement,
Not Exactly Reassuring.
"There Is no doubt about It, my
friend, wo'll have to operate on you,"
tlu doctor said cheerfully.
"Operate I" the patient exclaimed.
"Oreat Scott, doctor, I've no money for
expensive operations."
"Hum I Well you're Insured, aren'tyour
"Yea, but I can't realize on that tin.
til after I'm dead It goes to my es-
tate."
"Oh, t'.infs all right, my dear
the doctor said, again smiling
cheerfully. "Tint's perfectly nil right
don't you worry about your bill at
all I" Judge.
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is greatly relieved by constitutional treat-mn- L
HAI-L- OATAIUUI MHDICINK
ts a, eonsUfutlonal remedy. Catarrhallafneio Is caused br an Inflamed con-dition of the mucous flnlnr of the Kuau-chla- n
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
nave a rumounr sound or imperfect
taring, and when It Is entirely closed.
Daafneaa la tha result. Uníais the In
flammation can be reduced, your hearing
mar b dratroyed forever. 1IAL.L.1J
CATAimit MEUrCINIO acta through the
blood on the mucous surfaces ot the sys-
tem, thus reducing the Inflammation and
saalatlng Nature In restoring normal con- -
anions.Circulars free. All Drurgtats.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. Ad-
vertisement.
Accept and Except.
Ho My dear Mlssdrabbclgh, I wish
to propose
She Oh, my dear Mr, Cashln, I will
accept yo-n-
He Hut I did not mean to proposo
marriage.
She I meant, of course, that I
would except you from my list of ellgl- -
bles. Boston Transcript
t
1 cup
tegg
S ounces unsweetened
Yt vanilla extract
ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuln
Take Aspirin only as told In each
package ot genuine llsyer Tableta qf
Aspirin. Thin you will be following
the directions and dosage worked out
by phyalclani during SI years, and
proved safe by millions. Take no
chancea with substitutes. If you see
the Bayer Cross on tableta, you can
take them without fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago end
for Pain. Handy' tin boxes ot twelve
tableta cost few cents. Druggist also
ell larger packages. Aspirin Is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Honoacetlcacldester of BallcyllcaclcL
Advertisement,
The Same.
Ilyron came home from Sunday
school In n hurry, "Grandma," ho be-
gan, "have we a 1021 Illblei"
Grandmother looked both mystified
and amazed, "Our Sunday school
teacher said for us all to bring one
with us to Sunday school next time,"
ho explained.
Not until his sister enmo homo did
they find out that the teacher had told
them to bring their New Testaments
to the church next Sunday,
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of
UABJ.UIUA, mat rntnous oiu remedyfor Infanta and children, and see that It
Bean the
Signature
Tn TTm tnr nn, nn Tum
Children Cry for FlctchoVa Castor!
Qusitlon Flattered Her.
Edith Jack asked Miss Passclgh
last night how old she was.
Ethel Did she get angry!
Edith No, she was flattered. You
see alio felt that sbo must look young
or he'd never have dared.
Marriage Is sometimes a failure, but
moro often It's a compromise.
for a of
SQUARES
milk
1 cup
1 Dr.y, cup nut meats chopped not too fine
Melt add and egg) mix well; add ..hlch has been
and mllki add flour which been lilted with the add
nut meats and well. very on cake pan, and bake in
slow oven (root ZO to 30 Cut Into squares while Kill warm and before
from pan.
Find the CausteZ
It Isn't rleht to drar alonr feel--
Ing miserable half sick. Find out
what Is you feel so badly
and try to correct It, Perhaps your
kidneys are that throbbing
or those stabbing
You may have morning
too, headaches, ditty
spell and Irregular action.
Use Doan't rali. They have
thousands of ailing folk.ilk your I
A
Mrs. Anna M.Adams, w Ninth61, Colo,,
tarsi "for a long
time my
made me mlM rabia.
Nlshta I was reel-lea- a,because of an
acne through the
small ot tnr back
and iUii. When j
Íot up Ifeel rerreaned
anil It tl hnura
sr
before the languid, feeMu
wnre away. I used Itoan'a Kldnef
rills and kept on using them until I
me cured,"
01 at Aaf Stan, 60 s BaaDOAN'SWPOSTia.MfLMJRN CO BUfTALO, N. V.
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wxsacam
BALSAM
smnDiaafaSliiaiBalrri
HmpKRCORflS
Shave With
Guticura Soap
The New Way
Without Muú
Time Exposure.
A Itttlo who had
her father's court for the
first time, was very much Interested In
tho day's proceedings. After tier re-
turn home told her
"Papn mado a speech nnd several
other men made to twelve
men who sat all together, and then
these twclvo men wore put In a dark
room to bo developed."
If the conceit wero taken ont of
some people there would bo
left to bury.
New Economy in"Home-Bakin-g '
Néw economy new satisfaction have been made possible by producing
Dr. Price's Baking Powder with Phosphate instead of Cream of Tartar and
selling it at large-siz- e can. Think itl
Dr. PRICE'S
PHOSPHATE
Baking Powder
25c
For a large size can, oz.
Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder is the most wholesome low priced baking
powder obtainable. It contains no alum and is made in the same Dr. Price
Factories that have been famous for the quality of their products for nearly 70 years.
FUDGE
tablespoons shortening
sugar
chocolate
teaspoon
cup
flour
teaspoon Price's Baking Powder
shortening; sugar unbeaten chocolate
melted; vanilla hat baking powder:
mix Spread thinly greaied shallow
minutes.
removing
making
causing
backache sharp,
fislns.
kidney
Kdney
helped
neighbor
Colorado Case
Alamoea,
kidneys
mornings,
"Taess
draised-ou- t
Deea's
MAIX
Judge's daughter,
attended
she mother:
speeches
Pearson's
Weekly.
nothing
and
25c. 12-o- z.
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New Dr. Price Cook Book Free
This Cook Book is the latest authority on all that is best in home-bakin- g and
contains over 400 delightful, dependable recipes. Do not miss the opportunity
to get your copy of this helpful book free.
On Sale at all Grocers
til '
OUTLOOK
V 4(1(1 yin the Interest
neólo County, Mow Mexico.
IIUIIKI!, Editor and Publisher,
Iiargcst Circulation In Tlie County
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tn"tsred aecund-cla- t matter Jan
ttmáfeSi lull, nt tho post odlce at
tmuahiM, Now Moxlco, under tho Act
TÍM'trcJi 3. 1879.
of
us
orna: i'iioNRNiisiiirn n
Election Proclamation
hlaetlnii Proclamation in accordance
Wtli the statute in such caaes made
and nrovlded we. the undersigned,
Jtity Commissioners within and for
l Countv of Lincoln. State of .Now(IbkIci). horehv nroclaini anil irlvo not
(to 61 the pedal to bo held
the nrec nets ol tho aald
unlv on Tuesday tho 20th dnv of
eptcmtier, A. u. iuzi, tno oujeci nna
uurpuao of which la to oloct n Unltid
BUitM Sfiniitor nnd tlin ndoption or re
ieetten of tho eleven amendments nron-
ojwvl by the Fifth I.eirlslnture tu the
lata uonttltutinn or Nov.' Mexico.
Officer to tin voted for. nnd Amend
mwiU are m follows:
Pot United PUtcn Scnntor:
Deuioiratlc Candidato ttlCIIAUD II
BA:
Mvera
N. II.
of Albunuornue. Ilurnnlillo
Ileal) Candidato IIOI.M O
of Socorro, Socorro County
Indrr., I, nt Cnndltlato AI'OI.ONU
A. HEN' ol J'itat Una Voriib, San Ml
fta I ( utily. N. SI.
Hoelnll.i, Camlld.itp THOMAS I
SMITH of KaUncIn, N. M.
I'HOl'OSKl) C0N8TITUTI0NAL
AMKNDMHNTS.
N. I. Joint Iloaolutlnn providlna
for tho Amendment of .Section 2 of
Órtlel Stut.f.VII of tho Conatltuclon of tlic
No i. A Koaolution propoilni: an
Ainoodinunt to Section 22 nf Art icio II
of tbe Conatitutlun of tliu United
Stated.
No. 0 A Joint Resolution propoainc
nn Amandmant to Section 1 of Article
V of the Constitution nf tho Stato of
New Mexico, untitled "Executive De-
partment."
Nil, I. A Joint Itenolutlon proposing
an Auimulinent to Section 6 of ArtlcloVilfof tbn Constitution of tho Stntu
of .Vsw Mexico, untitled "Taxation and
Revenue."
No, f. Ilouao Joint Itoiolutlon
Amendment to Artlclo XI of
til Uonstltution of the Stato of Now
Mexico entitled "Corporation other
tbnn MuniclpuJ" by nddlne thereto n
now section to ho numbered Section 10.
No. 0, Joint Resolution proiioaliiR
the Ametidmont of Section 3, Atticle
XX, liud Section 5, Artlclo IV, of the
CnnnilluUon u( the Stato of Now
Mexico,
No. 7. Joint Resolution proposing
an Amendment to Arllrln XIII of the
iVMMtltutiuii of tho State of New Mex-iao- ,
untitled 1'uI.IÍl-- hands."
No. 8. A Joint Rvaolution proposing
nu Amendment to Section 2 of Artlclo
VIII or th Constitution of the State
of New Mexico.
No U. Joint Heaolntlon prnposlnR
an A'VMnlmtMit of Hclloi, 12 Article
IX. ol th" I unelilution of (bu iHnte ol
N.-- Homci, ciiititlad "State Cuun'.j
end Municipal ItulehtHduima "
No 10. Joint Itcaolutlon proiioaliiR
an Amendment to Suction 2 Article
f tile Conetitutlon of theStntoof NeuMiu. entiilwl 'County nnd Munlclnal
irpomtlona. '
!IO. II A Joint Iterolutloii nrnvlil.
nu Tut an Amendment to the
of the Stnte nf New Mexico,
by RHdlriB theioto auothur Section to
tie!u IX, tho sumo to bo nü:nbored
16.
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horizontal, Stovór
nine; mounted on
guaran tooti to bo
For
Iloeth, Anclio. N.
horso power
gasoline en-rIi'- pI
trucks:
In first class
condition, i'rnctlcnlly
naviculars. write
M.
w.
Hnrold
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Notice For Publication
045121
Dopartmont of the Interior
U. S. Land Office
at Roswell. N. M.. Aur, 20, 1021.''
Notlcu it hereby irlvon that Manuel
Carnhajal, of Jlcnrllln, N. M. who, on
iarcn -- 1st., liilti, maun nomcsieau
mtry, No. 040124, rnr H t. Hocllon 'a.
mwnsnip , nango l.i-i- ., si. i .
dcrldlan, hna died Ida Intention to
nakn linal three venr nronf. to ca.
'.ahllah claim to tho land uhovurie
icrihcd, beforo Graco M. Junen, U. S,
Sommlsaloncr, nt Cnrrlror.0, N. M.,
hi t:iu nth day or uct. izi.
Claimant names aa witneaica: Mar
celina Caraboial, Kuaebto Carabalal,
theao of .Jlcnrllln, N. M., uoiorca l.u- -
eraa, or Hauenlon, w.l., lomas .uses,if Jlcarilla, N. M.
Sept.
EMMETT PATTON
Register.
9th. Oct. 7th. 1921.
Notice of Conteit
Department of tho Interior,
United Stntea Land Ofllce,
Sorlal No. 040101
Contest No, 10280
Ronwoll, N. M., July, 25, 1921.
I'o Fred P. Edwards, of Corona, N. M,,
Con to tee:
Vou aro hereby notlllcd that Willis
It Lovelnce, who nivea Corona, N. M.
m his poat-ofllc- u address, did on July
25, 1921. file In this olllce his duly cor-
roborated application to contest and
acuri) tho cancellation of your Home-itva- d
entry, Sorlal No. Otnilll, made
Sov. 12, 1920, for NKjNE. Bee. 10;
SW1, SWINK1, WiSEI, Section 11,
l'wp. (1 South. Range N. M. P.
Meridian, nnd aa "rounds for in con-
tent ho ulli-ge- s that you never ectiih-llshe-
residence of anld land nor cul-
tivated or mndu nnv imnrovumcnta ol
any kind, then. That said absence from
the land wan not caused by untryman'a
ncrviccH In the military or liuvnf forces
of the United Ntatea or any of tho mili-
tary organizations of the various atutcs
of the United States.
You arc, thorefore. further notified
that tho anld allegations will bo taken
'is confessed, and vour aald entrv will
oo canceled without further right to be
heard, either before this olllco or on
appeal. If you fail to lllo in thla olllce
within twenty dnys niter tho FOURTH
publication of thla notice, as shown be-
low, your nnawor. under oath, snecifi- -
cnlly responding to theso allegations of ;
contení, logeiner wun uuo prooi mat
you have served u copy of your nnawei
on tho anid conteatant cither in person
or by registered mall, .
You should state In vour anawcr the
name of tho post olllco to which you
desire future notices to bo sent to you,
W. O. COWAN.
Roccivcr.
Dato of flrat publication, Aug, 20, 1921,
" second " Sept. 2, "
" " " "third 9,
" " " "fourth 10,
Notice for Publication
017919
Department of tho Interior
U. S. Land Offlco at Roawell, N. M,
Auguat 23th, 1921.
Notice ia hereby given that George R,
Alexander, of White Mountain, N M.,
who, on August 17, 1920, luado Addi-
tional Homestead entry, No. OI7SI9,
for S: rilNt. Section UliSLlSE, Sec-
tion Ú. 'Iwp, 10-- Rango 1U-- N. M.
P. Meridian, has tiled notlcu of inten-- .
tlon to mako linal proof, to or-- 1
tabllsh claim to tho laud above dea.
scribed, boforo Orneo M. Jones, U H.
Commissioner, at Cairirozo, N. M on
tho 20tti day of September, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses: Will
Ed. Mariis, Jordan M. Telford, Dom-- ,
Ingo Montoya, these of White Moun- -
sin N. M Perry Towsen, Carrlzoio,
N. M.
EMMETT PATTON,
Aug. t. 23, 1921. Reglator.
OininmiiiiatmaiuuiitiiiaiiuiwcinininiitiiMinuniHOniiitiiiintO
CITY GARAGE
rHcpif licil, Prop.
Agent for
Dodge Cars
Wizard
Storage
Batteries
Kelly
Goodyear
and j
n o
Springfield
Tires.
Large Stock of Springs,
Axles, Shafts, Gears,
and Parts for
FORD Cars
Used Cars Bought
nnd Sold.
Mall Orders will receive
prompt attention.
CITY GARAGE
17ccif Ilcll, Prop.
PHONE 30
uuiiiuuiotmfliiiait iiaaBiuaoiiiiuiiiuitiiiiBnBuinmnauiwio
n 6arrizó zó óütiTócík
HOMB-OWNER- S AND CON.
TRACTORS.
Whonovcr you arn in need
of (rood substantial concreto work
do not forgot to see m nbout
I manufacture cement blocks
at same prico per square foot laid
in walls itB adobe, also cement
bricks, tiles in sizes from G in.
to 30 In. indlnmotor cement side-
walks, sanitary cisternB, Plas-
tering, pcbblo-dashini- etc.
A. L. V. NILSSON
Carrizozo. N. M. Phone 1M
nmiMuinioiiiMiHmiiwiiiauuQwiwauKOliftsm
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BULLETIN j
LINCOLN ABSTRACT &
INVESTMENT TRUST
Carrlzozo, N. M.
Phono 119 29G
ABSTRACTS ALL KINDS OF
INSURANCE, Quickest service,
avuiluble in ull classes of com'
pensation insurance and Surety
Company Bonds.
THE EXCHANGE BANK
Established 1892
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
Commcrcinl and Savings Departments.
Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
on time und savings De-
posits. Accounts
Solicited.!
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY ANSWERED.
OiranmraitiiiimwiimniniiiiomiiuiiuitOiiMiiramiaim
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
SERVICE
To us this much used word "Service," means person-
ality, responsibility, quality, courtesy and scope. Wo feel
it Is more than n "catch phrase" nnd with us its menninp,
(rocs way below tho surface and becomes apparent in every
transaction we have with our customers
Regardless of tho size of your business, we invite you to
test this service of this strong, fast grdwing bank. Let us
show you tho character of the cooperation we aro In a poaN
tlon to give you,
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA NEW MEXICO
Carrizozo Eating House
Beat of Accommodations To All the Peo-
ple, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Beat The Market
Affords '
E. H. SWEET,
Proprietor
SAVE AND BE SAFE1
No, be nover had tt bank acconnt.
But now, seriously injured in an accident
and his wife left to figure out stuno way of meet-
ing Hie bills.
Sooner or later you will need a reFcrvo to
draw upon.
Don't wait, Do the right thing now.
SAVE SOMETHING!
asjsíBiasaM
rioiaAi. (tsiBv2fcariTiMrfaell
The First National Bank
'Try Finl Nu
..SARRIZOZO,
Box
.4
I Service"
1 .j
W MEXICO- -
LEflRTlTo BU1J
cAl OURj
DRU STORE
School Hi
a'comituj
comE
TOUS
Ia.il
I aW f leH 111 .1 il IXJkJáy
School days will soon be here and your
children will need new school supplies.
We have the new supplies they will ned
and it is best to have them early so they can
get acquainted with them belore school
opens.
Come in now and often.
ROLLAND BROTHERS
THK HKST DRUG STORE
r'ew Prices
FORD CARS
F. O. B. Carrlzozo
Touring, (Standard,) $536.10
Runabout, (Standard,) - - 489.25
Electric Lights and Starter, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $25.00 Extra
Truck, (Pneumatic,) - - $606.85
Sedan, 891.80
Coupe, 824.30
Chassis, 458.35
Tractor, 703.15
Western Garage, Inc.,
Cnrrizozo, New Mexico
HIIWMIIIW
WATCH THIS
mvwjimmmtmmmtmmatmKmmmmm
SPACE !
It will mean a SAVING to you.
$7.00 Universal Percolators, eptclal 16. CO
COO " " ' 4,80
8.25 " " " 6,00
0.Í0 " " " 5.20
3.40 Aluminum Coffe Pots, " 2. 70
3.40 " Tea " " 2.70
Ono pint Mason fruit Jars, per dot 1.10
One quart Mason fruit jurr, per dot 1,20
Oecorated water glasses, per dot 60
Heavy bottom tumblers, per dot 1,80
Tho above prices are SPECIAL for Saturday, Sept. 10.
We have somo very attractive priceaon Heating Stoves,
so DON'T BUY without seeing our lino.
Don't forget that we are running
special bargain sales every Saturday and
it will pay to make your purchases on
that date.
Kelley & Son
The WINCHESTER store
PROFESSIONS
Gto ty. VIchArd W. C. MtrchaM
I'HICIIAUI) & MERCHANT
attuiineys at-la-
LuUUulldinR --
Cartitoto, New Mtilco
GEORGE IS. HARDER
LAWYER
I'hone 29 Carrltoio, N. U.
UK. It E. ÜLANEY, Dentist
Eicliaog Uaok UuIUIok
Ctrr.ioio New Meilro
:
T. B. KELLEY
Fuierit Director anj Ucenicd Frabalmcr
Phona 09
Cattltoto New Meilco
FRANK J. SAGER
Insurant, Notary I'utille
A: .cy Established 1802
Olilca in Exchange Uank
Carrlsoto New Mexico
P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
OfTlce ltooms at tho llranum Ilulldlnc
Alamogonlo Ave. I'hone&9.
OAHIUZOZO NEW MEX
GEORGE SPENCE
Attorney-At-La-
Rooini 5 and 0, Exchange Hank Did.
CAnmzozo, New Mexico.
LODGES
Cnrrizozo Lodge
No. 10
KNIGHTS OF I'YTIIIAS
Muela pvery Monday avrnliiR ut K.iifl
Hull Lull Itullüluit
VlaltltiK llliitlii'U lordially Invltt--
C I'. IIUI'i'KMT.. U. C.
8. U. MUUIKIt. Kof II AH.
COMEtfjllAI'TBIl NO. 2U
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Regular Meeting
First Thursday of
Each Month.
All Vialtlng Stars Cordially In.
vited.
Mns. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
S. F. Miulek. Secretary.
-- CAnmzozo Lodge No.
Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi
cations lor lUSJl:
Jan. 22, Feb. 19.
Mar. 10, Apr. 16,
May 21 June 18.
July ICAug. 13,Sept. 17,Oct. 15.
Nov. 12, Dec. 10-2-
R. E. Lemon. V. M.,
S. F.' Miller. Secretar?.
CAnmzozo Lodoe No.30 1. 0.O. F
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
J. H. Ferris,'
N.G.
vV. J. Langston,
Sec'y.
Regular mooting nights First
and Third Tuos. of each month
Caukizozo Lodoe No. 610
U. of R. T.
Currizozo, N. M.
Meetings First and Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
at 7:110, ut Musonlc Hall.
R. C. O'Connors. Pres.
VV V U',.lln T,
Place, the "Tire Doctor"
Will attend to your wants in
vulcanizing, nutting on Gates'
Half Soles una Tires. Also soils
Accessories. Tho I1 LAC E to
have your Tires Doctored.
"Light's UesT,7Thlgh grade
Kansas Hard Wheat Flour, f1.50per cwt. Wo also havo Feeds and
Seeds at prices that aro right
Humphrey Uros.
JUST RECEIVED; A lit'
of barbed wire and HOG FENCE.
PRICES aro LOWER. Tho Tits-wort- h
Company. tf
LOST ííetween Ngul and Car
rlzozo. a boy's blue coat. Nor-
folk style. Finder return to W
V. McLean Howard.
JUST RECEIVKU A Block of
now school books. T h KM! I
GASH. Titsworth Co, 1 n c ..
Qnpltan, New Mexico.
Dcafncsc Cannot Do Cured
Si loMl cpt-ll- . aimna. al Ihc-- annot t.ai'h
ha dlataare portion ni tit car Tbaia la
9mf Qn war rura il.aln.aa, and that ll
rlitatllutlonat rinllta ttrafn.aa lltut4 M1 an irflarti.á condition at lb muWua llelne or ihi Knaiarplan Tuot Wh.n
Ihla toe la mnamril lou ha-- , a rumbllnt
ni or lmprft htarinjr, anil whrn It la(fillrtlf tloaxl. I'.aftvaa la Itu raaull a4
unl.aa In Innantmtllnn can ba lak.n out
a4 Ihla tub 1 to Ha normal vomitllfn. htailns III ba U.JlrorM rorovtr, nina
caa.a out uf tan ar caua.d br Catarrh
ahlch la nothing out an InAamtd condition
af tha muaoua aurracaa
Via in slaa Ona Hundred Dollara tor any
eaa o Daafnaaa (aauatd br catarrh) that
canaat bo cur-- d br Hall' catarrh Curo.
nd for circulara, fraa.
J. VIIBpKT w Toneo, unio.
Notice 'to Taxpayers
Notice la hereby nlven that, under
anil In accordance with Mec. 2, Chapter,
80 of the Laura of 1917, relatlnc to the
collection of delinquent taxes, I, the
undenlttneil, have posted a copy of
such delinquent tax list, at the Iront
door of tho court houe, at Carrliozo,
Lincoln County, N. M.
Now, therefore, I kI notice that I
will on tho 30th day of Ucptembcr, '
1921, apply to tho District Court, with-- ,
In and for Lincoln County, Now Mex-- 1
Ico, for judgement agalnat tho landi,
real eitate and personal property, up.
on which taxea aro delinquent and un- -
iald, In eald county, and for an order
o tell tho tamo to aatiafy auch judge-
ment.
And, I, tha underalgncd, do further
give notice that I will within 30 days,
after the rendition of auch judgement,
olTer for ale, at public auction for
cnih, at the front aoor of tnu Court
llouiv at Cartitoto, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, sepciatoly and in ennae- -
cutive oruer, eacn parcel oi property,
upon which any taxea are delinquent
and unpaid nnd agalnat which judge-
ment haa been rendered for the amount
of taxes, pcnaltlei, intereat, and coda
due thereon, or as much thereof ae will
bo neceaaary to ralite the respective
amounts due.
II O. NORMAN,
Treaiurer and Collector,
Aug.
Several ono and ono quarter
inch Studebaker wagons a redu-
ced prices. Titsworth Compamy.
fca.Jt.
inLOST, OK STOLEN
Ono brintllo holier,
branded Our over Circle
on left hip. $5.00 reward If
turned to my ranch. Dr. CARL
,E. FREEMAN.
FOR SAL- E- House of six rooms,
well Ono block from
school house. Bargain if taken
at once. Inquire of Outlook of
fice. 1 tf
Sweet Milk
Sweet milk. 15 cents per quart.
Mrs R. H. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.
Camels made for Men who
Think Sor Themselves
Such folks know real quality and DEMAND It.
Thoy prefer Camels because Camels give them tho
smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy because
they love the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended and because Camels leave NO
CIGARETTY ,
Like every man who does his own thinking, you
want fine tobacco In your cigarettes. You'll find It
in Camels.
And, mind you, no flashy package just for show.
No extra wrappers! No costly frills 1 These things
don't improve the smoke any more than premiums
or coupons.
But QUALITY! Listen! That's CAMELS!
5Camel
We Carry In Stock
Bale Ties
Spark Plugs
Dry Batteries
Binder Twine
Grain Bags
Lubricating Oils
Lime and Cement
Barbed Wire
Dynamite
Fuse and
Hog Fence
Steel Roofing
Composition Roofing
Carbon or High Life
m, a
AA&EÍ2ÚZÓ ODTLÓOÍC
STRAYED
yearling
Triangle
improved.
are
AFTERTASTE.
Caps
L J. tniCLOS T.I.... Ca.
wi.iu.-j.i.- .. a. c
Sulphur
Shaving Soap, Cream
Vaseline
Camphor Ice
Mellins Food
Brushes and Sponges
Hot Water Bottles
Horliclc's Malted Milk
Safety Razors
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
School Supplies
Putman's Dyes
The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
Avilo A Los Pagadores De
Tasasion
Avino es por esto dado quo en
con Sec. 2, Chapter 89 de las
leyes de 1917, con relación ha la
do taiaslnn atracada, yo el
abajo firmado he hecho una lista de
tataclonde lequente, y la he puesto en
el frente do la rata de cortea, en
l'ondoíu de Lincoln, .V M.
Ahora doy avlto que el tila 00 de Seto-mbr- e,
1921, yo nplicada por un Orden
de 1.a Corto de Dlttrlclo, par el condado
de Lincoln, N. SI,, por un juicio encon-tr- a
do toda propiedad rait y personal,
por qunl hay tasación delenquenle. en
antedicho rondado, y por un Orden
para vender la (nltma para satisfacer
dicho tulcln.
Y. yo el avajrt firmado, doy nvUo nne
yn dentro do iU dina del rende-
r
astaH
f'fi tII
i rnatae
iiuu ca en irt r.ie no la eaaa na
cji Carrl'oio, Condado de Lincoln. Ni
M separadamente v tn orden toda laprended en cual la tasaciones deten- -
uuente. en contra de cual juicio ha aldo
reeevIJn, or la suma do tasación, pen-
alidades, Interes y costos o como
la que so alie nesesarlo para reallaar la
suma delenquente.
II. O. NORMAN,
1 esorero Y Collector,
Aug. 12 Sept. 9.
Don't forget An extra pair
at pants with our Hoys' School
Sults-Zle- gler Uros.
FOR SALE-App- les and pears
nt lowest prices. Apply at first
house east of postofllce, Lincoln,
N. M.
Have You
Indigestion and Rheumatism?
"Digesta Kai"
Is the only medicine that will help you
AT
ROLLAND DRUG STORE
Local Agents
'- - ir-- ir i
Try Sunshine Service
Wc curry in stock at nil times a full and complete
line of drugs.
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles of All the Stan-
dard Makes, Stationary, Writing Material,
School Supplies, Perfumes, Standard Line of
CiKfirs and Tobacco, King's Chocolates.
In fact any thing to be found in n first class drug
store.
Also wc carry in stock a full line of Jewelry and
Watches We repair Clocks and Watches.
Our work gives sut irifactln'n nnd price is right.
SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
Try Sunshine Service, It Pays
The Sunshine Pharmacy
Capitán, : Now Mexico
Barnett feed Store
Wholesale and Relail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo - New Mexico
j Why Don't Those Hens Lay? n
Wu have tho fend that will do the
business.
We sell Flour, Corn, Chops, Meal. Hay,
Hran, Shorts.
A full line of Pureim Mill Feeds
Phone 140
CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
"7..
aBaaaHsm
"ÜÁNK Wi US
cortea;
tanto
the
WE HONOR YOUR DRAFTS
instantly nnd nlml tn do it.
There's nn wttltiiiK or checking
up. Wo Know how your account
stands at nil times because our
system is perfect. Every ofllcer
and emiloyeu pella elilclency.
Place your uccount with us nnd
we'll justify your confidence.
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CAURIZOZO. N. M.
grow wnn os?
4 :
PARAGRAPHS
BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOR-
EIGN COUNTRIES,
IN LATE DISPATCHES
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.
ltYla ftmpaptr I'sLa Hm i
WESTERN
Mrs, Itcsslo Koycs, charged wild Im
plication In Ihn killing of the
daughter nf V. T. Aven, wn ar
rested lit Wylle, Texas, nnil tnkcn I
num.
Wlille Inpplng n keg of near beer nl
Puiuifiuc, lowu, Wllllnju Trelhnr lui'l
hi right iirm broken In Inn plnces
when llm keg oiploch-d- , blowing mil
Hie henil.
Thrcn clillilri'ii nf Tom Kosrlnly,
living on n fiiriu n few miles from
l.iililln, Wis, were liurui'il lo denlli
when n liiirn In which thoy wore sleep
liiu wus destroyed liy flri'.
.Mm, Hetty llri'iinnn nnil Jni'oli l'nlli
wore killed nt .St. Louis when tin'
speeding nutninoblle In which tlicy
worn riding nverturned nt u shuri
curve, Three other occupant of tlii
car wore seriously injured,
llornro Mux, 'SI, ii prisoner In Hit'
I'llllllly Jllll III I.HH Allgell'S, wns lint
mill killed liy ili'imly sheriffs In ii Kim
fllllil which ensued following Hid ills
emery liy Deputy Sheriff At I'nltnn of
in ii fin i t - I Jnll lircnk liy llnx.
All record for sale of Inillvliliiiil
rams nt Incnl niiclliui worn i'iinilliil nt
Hull I.nke Clly when .Moiiuri'li, n sliuw
winning lliiinlioiillti't rum, nwnod liy
tlm lliittcrfleld I.lM'xIook Company nf
Welscr, liliilm, wns koM tn Itiillnril
nt Woodland, Ciillf., for $.'!,-
(MM).
Two bandits liroko tlirouiili screen
iliior In tin rear of llii- - ('hlcngu-I.tik-
Slnle lunik In mi outlying residence
iIImIIIiI In .MIiiiioiihiIIs, .Minn., lined lii
flvit men nml two women employe-
nnil escaped Willi nluillt ÍI.WKI In ciinIi.
It was tlic Nct'onil rolilii'ry nf tlio linnk
In two yearn.
T. llamos, ii wnlii'r In n tnfú, miN
i'li'i'li'il innyor of Nognles, Sonora, In
ii liilllilrluil clot-lio- l Hiere. There
tll'IO ! clllldlllllll'N, Hani" polling
inorii villi's tlinn Ids two itiiinriilH to-
gether. Throe persons worn Injured,
none seriously, In demonstrations
tin' elootlnn.
The (iiirhor Hlnti' Hank of (Inrbor,
Okla., wns 'robbed liy two iiiitiiuli'il
iiii-ii- , wim osenped with f'JXiK). Tin'
i'ii lii'lil up (lli'iin It. Courier, cashier,
nhii Ills fnlher, l liolli iiii-i- i III llii'
vntill nml sped nwny In a inolnr cur.
Courier rolcmed hi fnllii-- r nnil him-
self by mi Inside ooniblnuthiii.
An ii l fled Chinese ua shut In
ili'iilli In his cabin nt .Mina, 15 iiiIIiih
nitilt lien xt of lli'iin, Nov., liy two Chi-
nese who drove from Iti'iio in n Inxl-rnli- .
IIiikIiIk Sing of Carmín City ami
l.i - John of San I'lnni-lsco- both niiIiI
In In- - Hop Sing tniigmeii, were nrresl-i'i- l
In Iti'im muí art' charged wild tin'
murder.
A limnl of nliiiut twenty wliltu la
borers nppi'iiri'il ut tlu rnui-l- i nf A.
Francis In llm Cutli'r district, flflcun
miles norlli of V I rtn In, Calif., anil do
ptirli-i- l n lllinlii wurki-- r from tlio Iiiiiihi
In nn iiiiloinolilli'. Tin- - wlilli- - worki'iH
rnlli'il mi Krancld anil tolil lilm llioy
would not kIiiiiiI liy ami permit cm
plnyiiK-n-t of lllinlii tirapi) pickers ulilli
while men are out of work. KriuiclH
illHihiirKi'il all llliuliiH wnrkliiK for
111 in. It wim until, hut unit relumed.
AtronlliiK in a tnliuhili-i- l Htiitcmcnt
liy lit TexiiH Hlnle HlKhwny Doiiart
iiieiit, lili) now mini proJertH hno bei'ii
ronipli'li'il IiivoIvIiik 1,100.1 mlli'H ut ii
Intnl (out of VT,:iil,:iM.UU on wlilrh 51,
lIlV.fiH.S.I tale alii nml $l,TIHmil
fed era I alii wiin paid. Of Hicmi roiulH,
ll'J.l lidien were paveil with concrete.
I Ti miles with liltumlnimn nmterlnU
anil 007 uilli'M with riiivi'I
WASHINGTON
for aih aneen tn fl
name agricultural prndiielK for expnrl
nales lavolvlnt: upiiroxluintely tiO.
im.WH) nru neiii Ink the
war finance eorpoiiiilon iimiouiit-m- l
I'lnnl union on weven trmmni-lliMi- will
liu made wllhlii n few ilu)w, the iiirpor
it (toil iiddml.
A repiten of the l'nwldoiit of the
UtlltWI Slnli'H In lwrmmnl iiirmiro
In Qipt. A 1''. .leluiMii, comuinmllni;
the ucoiih xtenniühli City nf SI Innils,
flJ1llfe Ifebvccn Raniimah nml llonton.
lit ellUeii'H nttltv (iilnln Jotitimin
laorn et.uwly I'rmlilcnt I lard-ll-
Uhiii when i he kliper I wliirliiK
thi! StMinnhlp uniform. liiptHln John-M8f- l
It nliQiit the ii Ke of the President
mill te n Uepiihllen.
X (teteu which eurrleil u mranice
tpl'm Sittiw- TluuiipfHih nf Chirac tu
B&tlWt lUnllliE In sixteen hiitir lie
H flfllHC Uine for the Mitt mile
o worlilH recaní, the Deimtt- -
míiú OÍ AKrlinlturo ntiuuuneeil. The
itífií flrtUJ n proiluet uf tlm guvorti-tpllf-
tuft nt lleltsvllle, Jli)
SVtlUe House.
Cliiirlen V. t'upiloy uf Neliniska luis
ÜCíil telecteil liy I'nwhlent IturilliiK
for nliiHilnttucnt as nnltnnt ecrr
tn.y fit j Brjcultlirti to urri'vd Dr. HI- -
fflcf I). ItPil, wliowi reslKtinllnn, effer
tftt' OM. 1. win iilinnuuciil at lliu
FOÍlLiOü
'llilnr iwlinim wen. killed nml more
Ui" lint Injured In tlm rollliilnn lie- -
twi-ci- i ii immti-iiEe- r nnil train
nifir MiikIIuiio, norlli of Rome.
.Mlrdlie liisiirKeulH fuivi lufllctpil n
kitIoii; upon lriip nf the
cmernmeMl, In n ill"-
IHileli to the Trlhlllinl from Hrutarl
I'he Alhmilnu triMiiii fleil In disorder.
IiiivIiir more limn Ki ilend.
Tin- - Itef. Cniiiin IMitnr fheppiinl.
fur many years royal chaplain nt
Windsor rustle, died III Uimloii ill the
iiue or 711 years. He was rliapinin in
ijm-e- Inler In KIiik Kilwanl
nml tjuei'ii Alexniuler nml In the pres
ent rnynl fninlly.
Tlio inliiMer of the Interior has pro-
lillilli-- tin iiiihllentloii of a nuniher of
mitlounllst or tí n ns. Iiieluillnit the
Deillsihe Xeltuinr, In uii'orilalii'e Willi
the ilecrefi Issiieil liy President Khert,
Imrrlnc iiiihlleatlons "likely tn enniur-ai- t
seditious inovenieiits.'
National lands In the territory uf
Uulutnnu lino, whirl) lune stood Idle
slnrn ItMXl. nre tn he divided Into small
tracts mid sold on easy terms to farm-
ers luí run site sultflhle financial
references. Tint illstrllillllotl of llu-s-
hinds wits suspended on Dee. 18, 1IHXI,
III linter tu nllnvr for n complete
The deficit' of thn French telephone
service, which Is run hy the stnte, will
amount to more Ihnn aaonn.oeiii
francs for this yenr, nernnllut; to IjuiIs
, who uiicht to he well In
formed, ns he wns under serrclnry of
stnte fur Ihn ilemirlmeut of Hosts, tel
ephones'nnd leleRrnphs In the previous
culilnet.
Native Mnrnri-n- vlllnees iiIoiik the
eonst soiitheiist of Mclllla linve lieen
deslroyeil hy honihnriliuent hy the
.Spanish warship lloiilfiice, nrcnritliiK
lo a message from Chnflniis Island, off
I he Jlnroccan ronst. The fire friiiu tin
warship nlso caused numerous casual
lies nml furred the Moors In fleu In
I lie Interior.
11 ro worshippers have ImiiiKiiriiteil
heiiiluiinrters uf their own In London
tlenerous donations from rich Indians
have secured for the l'iirsee Assnclii'
linn of üurnpe a I arce house In the
west end, where Zoroastrlan rellu-loii- s
ceremonies nre tn lie ciuiilucled mid
where luidles of dead l'arsees may find
a restlni; place hefore liurhil.
OKNERAL
U I). Merrill, former lleiilemiiit In
Ihn 1'nltcd States aviation service, nml
lack ltodeheiiver, IS yours old, of Win-
nun Lake. Ind., were Instantly killed
when mi airplane hi which Ihey were
tnklnc a pleasure ride at Winona Lake
crushed tu the Kruiliid,
Tlie hiiccsl croud Hint has attend
d a memorial sen Ice for relumed sol
Her dead milheri'd on the army piers
at llohokeii, N. .1., In honor the hodles
of fi.7ll. soldiers Hint arrived recently
mi the transport Whciilou, More than
0,1 H) altelided Hie cereliiiinles, It wns
eslliiiiili'd.
Los AliKi'les was selected as the
IW2 romciillon rlly for the Interna-
lloiuil Hntni-- cliihs. Tin selection wns
Hindi-- hy llm honrd nf directors In ses-
Hloii nt CIiIciikii, after a stronu Invi
tation hud heeu presented hy William
Htepliens, preslilcnl of tlio Los Angeles
Uotary clul,.
The IH-
-I pineapple pack uf the I Iu- -
wullmi Islands will approximate n,- -
SHI.IMHI cases, accnrdlni,' lo u recent
estlnmle of A. II. Tnrleton, exceiillvu
secretary uf Hie Hawaiian Pineapple.
Packers Assoclutlon. Last years
pack exceeded a.lMXI.iMMJ cuses, The
Milne uf Hie pack will he eslluuileil at
the end nf the season.
An attempt to fasten mi electric
Unlit Imlli Into n socket while she was
dressed In ii wet hiithlhg suit, caused
tlio dcalh uf Miss lleatrlci- - Kcliwnrtz-ler- ,
17, ut her home on City Island. A
pool of wntcr collecli'd nhoiit her feet.
and when her wet hand came In con-
tact with the current she received n
shock which proved fatal.
11. Chirk, nuliler of the. Me-
tropolitan Milk Company, saved be
tween $.S,MK) nnd tlO.OOU from bandits
hy miikltu: u hurried dash tn mi e
walllnc to lake him tn n linuk
with the money. The uttciiipted hold
up occurred In front nt the company's
plant in Millenniums. .Minn. I ne nun
dlts filed five shots nt Chirk, two ut
which went tlironiib the automobile.
Petroleum uxpoitiitlons from Tmn
pico, Mexli-n- , totaled diirlnu Hie moiitli
nf July npiroliiiiilil.v !í.hmi.ih.si nar
réis, or Hie mnoiint shipped
diiritiK the moiitti nf June,
io liifuriiintliin (tlven out hy oil com
iNinh-- It whs stilted (hat Almost ex
twrluiloiis will slinv.- - a from
Howe nf July, despite that dilllluu Is
nlmost ns active m ourly In tlm ear.
The denlh of Miss Mary littlsn
(Iruffaiu. a inlssioaary of the Ameri
can Honrd uf Commissioners for l or
el to Missions, ut KIviik, Asia Minor,
was Hiinnuiirrd 111 a cable message.
Miss (Iraffuin, the only Alneilenn at
Slvns tiiiicb uf the tlmu ilurlug tlm
World war, Incurred tlio dlapleasnru
uf Turkish ufflclnls nt times and nil or
der for her execution wns slKiied In
one Instance
An estimate, that $l,rl,000 win paid
liy life Insuiunce companies lu
claims from nutnmulilln futallties dur- -
lug 102(1 Is published liy tlio Insurance
Press. Statistics aro quoted tn show
that during the year the autnmohlla
caused liMkUl falnlltles unit l.MHUKKJ
non fatal Injuries.
Co operation In thu iutorcit ut their
"common motherland" wnn pledged In
un agreement signed nt Kattowlti, Up
per Silesia, liy representative, German
iiiiltiHtihii ami poiiticni lenders ami in
hor relUPseulatlvrt from nil Polish
patlle In Hllesln.
0AIUU5Í0Z0 OUTLOOK,
Southwest News
From All Over
New Mexico
and Arizona
'iTMUra Nntp9ff t'nlsn Htt Srrt I
The hew high school building which
has lieen under construction ut Socor
ro, N. M for some time lias been
nml ms'iieil for tlio full term nf
school.
lipes Itnmlolpli, president nf the Arl
r.iimi Kusleru nnd the Soul hern Pacific
do Mexico I one uf the pioneer rnll
ruml men of the Southwest, died ut
Tucson.
At I) recent meeting of the New Mex
leu Iteiin llrowers' Assurlatlun In Ks-
tiincln. N. M., tu urrange fur the sell
ing contraéis for the year, It was de-
cided to continue ihn, organisation fur
the coining years.
County Agent Hamilton nf I'stiim-ln- ,
N. M., reports that Hie winter wheat
crop will he more than doubled this
year as most of the farmers llilnk Hint
It they can get It III the ground early
It will yield inoro I Im II Hie spring
wheal.
The niln farms Company, which will
soon liavn one of the finest herds of
thoroughbred livestock In the southern
part nf New Mexli-n- , recently iinliindeil
lUfl llen-fnri- l bulls widen will lie
placed on the range nf the IrV Uattle
Company, near silver my.
dinners mol In Hie vlelu
Ity nf Weed, near Atuinogordu, N. M.,
have formed mi iissoclatlou in nil tin1
country nf coyotes ami other preda
tory animals. Local men will liavi
charge uf work under Hie direction
uf Hie till ilnil survey
Lieut. mi. I'lnury Coll of Tucson
wus among the party of American imv
nl officers nlioiiril the illrlgllite IM!
which exiloiled nuil wns deslroyeil
above Hie city of Hull, l.ngland, ac
cording to (It'll. 1.. II. Mullid)"-- , father
of the lleiiteiimil inamh-r- .
Mrs. ICniemllne M. Noyes, one of Ihc
nhlost reslilents nf Presenil, Arlr.., mid
a cousin of Crank II, Noyes of the
Washlnglnii Slur, president nf tlio Ah-
sucluled Press, died III u hospital In
Presenil. She was HI years old nnd
hud lived In Presenil flftynne yenrs,
She prcvlniislj lived In Cullfornlii and
Illinois.
The bis Vegus Women's Civic
U'ligue has been organized with u
large ineinhershli for Hie purpose of
helping w en lu cast Hielr ballots tu
Iclllgcnlh. The orgalili'.allou Is noli
partisan, hut will chilcuvni' In give Its
members the heueni or iiioroiigu ins.
elisslon nf all matters on which they
will he called on tu Mile,
tleorge llewey Carlos, was killed
by lightning ill his home, it mile norlli
nf Cosclno, Arlr.. He mid u yoniiger
brother hail beeu culling wood tleorge
was standing near a tree, Ids ux over
Ids shoulder. The Iron, struck hy tin
lightning bolt, wns uproolcd, lln- - cur
rent passing In the young woodsman
Ills death was almost insiautnni'oiis.
Iteshteiits nf Hope, N., M.. nnd the
surrounding country held u lilg meet
lug to discuss the proposed Irrigation
project which Is In he constructed
mirth nf there. The wuler shod north
uf the clly Is one of the largest In the
country and with the building or u
large reservoir It would lie possible tn
Irrigate nver üón.lKHl acres In Hie vnl
ley between llopii and Arlesla
V. II. Smith, formerly city clerk nf
Nogales, Arlr.., surreudeieil tn the
utility attnniey tn answer tn a charge
nf having embezzled fiMrH7.!KI hile h
wns city clerk. Smith s hall was fixed
nl $".000 and he wns given I Into tn
raise the bond. Smith Is alleged In
have einhesxled Hie money on Aug. 1
IIII8, by having ensheil checks belong
lug lu Hie c lly mid devoting Hie mime)
to Ids own use
AlipllcnlloiiK for inure Iban $.MKl,0(Kl
III loans in III Arizona were
approved hy lln- Arltoiui mlvlsui) cum
mlttee nf the NuHoiuil Live wiih-- in
name Corporation, at a meeting of thu
committee nt Phoenix,
Widespread Inlerest Is Indue slmwii
In tlie hrunui corn association which
wns formed nl Pulíales, N. M some
lime ago fur the maikciliig uf (lie crop- -
this s.vHleiii luis been tried nut In Cur
ry ami other counties mid It is thought
thill there Is no leasoii why It will not
he ii sucii'ss
Charles Moon, a prisoner In thu state
penitentiary nt rioionce, died us a re-
sult nf Injuries received when n hunk
lined In un hill) lu the grnvel tilt nt
thu prison. Moon wus working In the
pit when the cnvi'-li- i occurred. He was
Immediately dug nut mil men n snuri
time Inter III the hospital
At n Mieclnl tneellnc nf tlie nfflclnlJ
nf the Curry County Association,
lolier. tin1 iliiU'H to aiuiniinci'il Inter
At Hie ineellng Ihc officers; and com-
inlllees the coining event were
chosen and lite plans fur the hie pro- -
Ernui imnli).
Tlie sawinlll of Hie Huiithwest Mini
her Company nt Alamogurdn, ,V.
lias been slttit down no account of tlie
shortage nf logs Por lime the
mill hud been running nt tho ralo nl
fiO.OOO feet per tiny, hot It Is likely that
time.
The Hiato Commission In
New Mexico has launched a big road
building program six new federal
id projects, one In cost $IO,T(IT.02; a
second lu n third,
Hie fourlh, Ht,U24,T:l n fifth
$On,8H,IO, nnd the sixth, 74,10I.4T.
MASKED BANDITS
ROBU. P. LIMITED
TWO RODDERS DOARD TRAIN
NINE MILES OUT OF OQDEN
AND ROD PA88ENGER8.
MAKE GOOD ESCAPE
HOLDUPS RIDE INTO SUBURBS
OF SALT LAKE AND SLIP AWAY
LOOT UNKNOWN.
tftnttrn miir Cuius Nrwi Mmtol
Hull Ijike Clly. I'tnli, Tlm bis An
ieles Limited, Nu. 7, nt (lie Union Pa
cific system, was held 11)1 hy twu
masked and armed robbers, near
Clearfb-bl- , nine miles south of Ogdeli,
wlille on (bo way from Ogileii lu Suit
Ijike City. All tl lie passengers
were rubbed, The train was stopped
hy un uutomiillc block signal. Tlm twu
robbers hoarded thu train and com
manded In the uhscrvntlnu
cur to hold mi llielr hands, -
I'he train Is not scheduled to stop
between (Igileil and Sail Laku Lilly.
Afler a few minutes' delay the s
signaled lu W. P. Huyes, the cou- -
iliiclor, In have the (rain started. It
came on Inward IjiKo City.
Neni'llig Hie outskirts nf the city
Hie robbers pulled the cord nnd again
brought the train In u standstill, They
alighted and escaped III the northern
purt of the city.
I,. A. Tnriein- nml wife nf New Tnirk,
occupying u ilriittlng room, wern
among the victims. They reuted u
loss nf $i:i. llriimler, u dimmer.
clul traveler of Salt Lake Oily, re
ported ii loss uf
rin- - women mid children on the
train were not Willi Hit; ex
ception nf Mrs. Torrens.
While the train was spceiung neic
u hniki'inan scribbled a note and I brew--
It nut the window. It wns u notifica
tion that the train had been held
A rnllroad picked It up and
telephoned In hciiibiuarlers tiere, A
nosse wus Immediately organized, hut
hy the tima It rencheil the incoming
train the robbers had disappeared.
Salt Luke City, tTtah. Varlnns the
ories developed hy u score uf pullee- -
iiien nod sheriffs dcpiilles, Including
railroad special agents, fulled tn glut
even une dormite oew in me iwo
iiriued nod masked bandits wim held
up Hie passengers nf three coaches nil
Hie Los Angeles Limited of Hie Union
Pacific betwi-e- llgden and this city.
Many nf Hie passengers saved their
money hy hiding It lietwi-ct- i nut seat
mid cushion, while others lost o co
ceo t thw hud. One wnnuiii plm-ei- l
her illmnunil rings lu the mull box nf
the nhserviillou cur when she heard
Hint Hie train was being robbed, ob
taining them hack when the train
pulled into Iho tlepot.
U. 8. Wins Decision In Mexico,
Mexico CltJ. - Officials nt Hie Mexi
can department nf commerce and In-
iluslry tin vi been enjoined hy the Su
preme Court from denouncing rights
tu oil hinds bent ny the lexas cum-
puny prlnr to .May 1, 1017. This decl- -
slun, handed down hy a llilillilmnilM
of the court, probably sets a pre-
cedent for Hie court's ucllnii lu deal
ing with nearly INI cases culling luto
imestlon the effect of article 277 oC
the Mexican consllliillon,
Two Cadet Avlatort Killed,
Hamilton, -- Ailnlpli eiichalc
of Brooklyn. N. Y., nnd Samuel O,
hnukewltz nf Pittersoii. V ,1., cmlct
aviators, were killed when their air
plane was wrecked near Indian Head,
Mil., oil Hie Potomac rler, aecorillllK
to advices In Langley field.
Seek to Dam Liquor Flow,
Wnslilnglnn. Mobile siuuds nf ex-
port iirnhlhlthin eiiforcciuent offlcvrH
nro lu he sent from Washington to va
rious Atlantic const cities tn assist in
combating tlie flow of liquor being
smuggled th.. country. Illicit ills-
tilling I'.lonc the seiiconst, Commission.
er tllalr said, was u minor problem
compari-- with smuggling, particular
ly, between York and the Momia
Assistance (rum liciiilqmirtcrH,
ho said, would he extended lo the pro
hibition officials uf tlie port cities ami
also along the Mexican border.
Hunger Riots FUging.
Copenhagen- .- llread rlnts liavn brok
en nut In the Ittiaslim provinces ot
Tiimhov, Viironi'sJ, Kursk nnd Orel,
says a dispatch tn Hie iivrnusKn
lted troops refused tn fire up
on Iho rioters, In some districts the
rioting Is reported tu he taking on a
h..i.i ..i ii,.viy V M.. It wns decided to I revoliitlonury cluiriicler. ruiilllie, chol- -
Imld the annual fair huiihi tlmu lu Oc- - era and lull le lilague lire raviiglng
lie
for
M.,
some
Highway
with
ft1,(J."0.nT
II. M.
molested,
up.
cmplolAs
Va.- -
Odessa, 'Tlm grent port U being deso-
lated, Tlm people are without food
and persons frequently collapse. In the
streets. There are no faclllllcH fur
fighting Iho plague.
New Qaa la Deadly,
Montreal, -r- iiemlcal agencies will
lie the factor In deciding future
wars, Blr William I'ope, retiring presi-
dent uf Iho Knelety uf Chemical Indus- -
there will Im nn further wnrk for sorun try, declured In un inldrcm nt tho clcis- -
cost
Salt
vote
loin
New
sole
I lug session ot tho nuniial cunrenlloii.
At tho time of tho armistice In the
World War, lie said, a gas liad heeu
found against which resplrutura worn
of no uvall. Tho lantcrlnl, Im declared,
wnuld slop it man If It wan present In
the air lu proportion of one part In
0,000,000.
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Trouble and Never
Suspect
Applicants Insurance
Rejected.
appeals everybody
because pleasure
benefit affords.
The (ontesMastln refresh-
ment possible obtain.
Sealed tlfht kept
rlcht wax-wrapp- ed
Impurity-proo- f pachace.
shoplifter.
Thousands Have Kidney
JuoV.ds (ram itoorti from druzilita
conitantly direct touch
public, there preparation
lieen aucceuful overcoming
these condition!. healing
influence Kilmer's Swamp-Iloo- t
realited. atanda highest
remarkable record aucceta.
examining phyilclan
prominent Iniurance Companlea,
Interview aubfect. made
tonlafclng statement reason why
many applicants iniurance re-jected became kidney trouble
common American people,
large majority thoaa applica
aecuneu eiupect
they bare dlieaae,
Kilmer's Hwamp Root
drug atorea tattles alzea,
medium large. However,
crest preparation
crnta Kilmer Co.. Ulngham.
maple bottle. When
writing mention paper,
AdTortloemcnt.
Nearly every believes
girls Jealous her.
tot
Cutleura for the Complexion
Nótalos better than Outlcurn Soap
dally and Ointment now and then us
needed to mnkn tlm complexion clear,
icalp clean and linnis soft and white.
Add to this the fascínanos, iragram
Outlcurn Talcum, nnd you have tho
Cutleura Tollot Trio. Advertisement
It la work of however humble or
lowly a sort which brings peace.
50jtoftd cigarettes
far 10c fren
one sack et
6ENUINE
"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO
5'
The Flavor Lasts
Advocating the Style.
Haminy wns lamenting.
"I only wish my wife hnd bobbed
her own Imlr," ho cried.
We nro given tinto In which to ia
things nnd eternity In which to an-
swer for them.
EASY TO KILL
RATS
nd
MICE
b,v,.cu4 STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE
Ready (or Ua. Better Than Trap.
IsncUoni In 11 Una ! In trr ton,
IUU, MIM, Ooalrosehot, Aula an4 Waurkan
tnuot (issi iv ptop.ilr ii an citrun ilatasui. HUtmt' tUrtrU forel tlieia MU
lo ran Irom tba buiuimi (or sur kci InibUI,
lie and II 60. "Moner bitklttllilU."
U. B. UoTarnmant baja lu
TOO
LATE
Death only a matter of short timo.
Don't wait until Dalns and aches
become Incumbió diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking
GOLD MEDAL
The world' itandard ramedy for Udner,
liver, bladder end urle add trooblat the
National Ramedy of Holland since ISM.
Three eliia, aui arugpata.
Uefc fee Ike name OaU Madal ra evety fcea
ead eacspl a UUuuea
FORD
OWNERS
Dea't Let Tee Uri Saaaa ItitU te Plato
bImhh f awe, aiua bnU tala,Ual arata
a4 Upa.Advance Cork Insert
Brake Lining for Ford
RUM lh taltUa aid iUsm. ttata nw 4Wtuull lu Inlmailaer I lu tt lttmIIm m tfi loll Ml ifaub, mallMl tr.
AOVAlta AUTOMOKU ACCUSOtlU C0f.
I TSt Avann Chi raro
WHY AIU1UKT OprftU nw, narvaleu
tnonrntakin4T pUn eUtn, ltiltlmM aptr
tlm u. u. iitu.i man capnai 10 aiaXfii
nti makprltct unnoiiarri atdart tal Mlltn artieltyon loi lu for dollar,
TIWIIUTINT1 CO.
PATENTS
i
vtr offartili eeatflUPRItlOIl DIB.
no itgnfr ri.. h. y. a
Nations OpUniaifaun l lJ.if,WMhiBiwIt.ll AdltM eBd book Irs.
OatM raaaooabla Ills!btituívitoa liMtHrtla
KREMOLAffirl'iS
$79 A WEEK GUARANTEED
for aatllDv 4 avaraca Craaeo lutoceata a
tar. OolBI riiKR. Wa Iiallvar and Celliet.Imnvl Ufa. Co., Dart, tit, Aahtand, O.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
Makes Photo of
Astral Thumb
'California Surgeon's Experiment
Raises Interesting Question
Among Scientists.
HOLD DISCOVERY VALUABLE
Doctor Bsllovea Hi Has Provldad
It for Biological
rUssarth Ethtrlo Doubli of
Amputated Mtmbir Plctund.
nan rrauciacu, The m-en- t an-
nouncement by Dr. 1. 8. Hater, lonl
surgeon, Dial lie has photographed the
etherlc ilouhle of a man' ttiumli,
which hart been cut off at the Joint,
haa nrouscd an Interesting scientific
discussion.
Hclrtitlsts any Doctor llulo'a
raises Die iuestlou of wheth-
er inn ii imsscssca within himself dor-mai-
energy to reproduce pnrla uf
himself, audi aa an arm or when
lie loses them,
Doctor Haley docs nut profess t tint
lila eiHrliurnt proves such u theory,
hut declnres that he believes hn him
provided the basts f,ir
biological research.
Likewise ln Insists hla experiment
In nn wife la of n "spiritualistic"
"My nnii la simply tu
how liy ihnliriiihy tliut rrystnlliu-- I
Ion uf energy exit! a. Scientists mny
go tutlrli further unit iiaalhly In 1 lita
ilemiinttrnte thai such cryatiitllzntlnn
of energy limy lie tiinile icriiiiitient
uf liioiueuliiry. atieh na my
pholngriiphs show." Poeliir lliiley
anlil,
"l.lkoulae It limy prove tlmt 'ghosts'
ara nut supernatural, liut almply n
liiitiirut nml tmiterliil eoiiipoiiiul of
enertty. It la ccrlnln Hint
une milniiila ee things not vlallii.-t-
lililimn eyes. Likewise e
are payclilfiilly scin-lll- i o
things whlfh olherM lire not. There la
it grenl llehl rot- - lhvctlgnthiu npeneil
by my exierlmetit."
Thumb Off Felt Pain.
Doctor Iliilej'H subject III hla Inter-
esting teat wna n nixalworki-t- - who
Imil lost lilu ihiitnli. The wiNiiuorli-- r
hlinaell' collación In pnln
when ii pin una Inaertetl where the
thtlluh nitre wna. I'nr the exerlliieiit
the atiiuii una (ilnii-i- l on highly
paper III n photographic nolu-tlo-
r'uiir Impression were taken
lunging In ll rriiiu iMie-hn- In n
llllllllle nuil a hit I f.
"My theory la Hint the eiherle iloii-hl-
leinnlni uttnehed to the liieiulier,
unit, miller lulliienre of will mwcr nml
with the nlil of other factura poxallily
hot understood, the hotly enerity null-nte- a
from the point where the aliimp
la, Oiling In the elhcile ilouhle," anli)
lliN-lo- r lliile.. llluMriilllig with one of
the photographa.
"In mili an event na the (iliotn.
graph allow the etherlc ilouhle nets
aa a 'hlue print,'" eniitlniieil the doe--
Commander Packed In
"Eats" as Mame Raged.
Hla Chtf Dselares That Marshal
veiirsd Enaugh far Thros as
Ha Wan
lfiris, r'ratuv. Tli latest war 'the
to lie prtuted are those
ihé ifie who preildeil the s
df Hie Frvuvh general dur-
ing the battle of the Marne and Mho fur
prepared the simple abundant a
inelN (hat Marshal, then Ueueral. Jof
fre aat down tn at IrreguUr
tour.
Jf the eln-- r eulltmi) iiccouipllsh-Itieiii- up
nut suMirtor to hla liter- -
Iji tak-iit-, pities poor lleneral
JófTre, and It must huie lieeu a relief
tjp Uji fouitiiitider chief to leave
the meai table and the bat- - It
ft ílñ; a
tor. "Kiternnlltutlon of energy la a
fact that hna been known for yeori
nnd which fact 1 took Into considera.
Moa In my work,
Holdi Dlseovsry Valutbl.
Tlili nort of work may throw light
on many of the biological problema,
audi aa heredity, ami ahould linve an
application on medicine. Tho experi-
ment la not exactly along my linn of
work, and It I my Intention to turn
what facta 1 huvu uer tu the Univer-
sity California or tho California
of Hclenco for further
If they care for them.
"The value of my discovery will be
n imsslble dlngnoatlc factor In neurol-
ogy mid n contribution to blologlcnl
knnwJedge, I believe," until Doctor
llnley, when naked what hla muling!
might be used fur,
"The 'etherlc douhlo' la not spiritu-
alistic, hut, na I any, biological nml,
Bided by the iowcr tho liumnn body
and psychic mechnnlam effecta on
hotly. It mny ho npplled to medicine.
It Ii my linn belief that n ayatem or
medlcnl dlngnosla may evenlunlty be
founded on the theory," tho doctor
concluded.
Doctor llnley anld he had been
working on hla Intent experiment but
me month.
Plans Airplane
Flight Pole
Medals for Learning English
MARSHAL JOFFRE
French
to
New York Physician Will Take
Three Experienced Pilots on
Dash to Arctio Regions.
WILL USE ONLY ONE PLANE
Start Is to P Mads From Point Dar-ro-
Alaska, and Afttr Visit to
North Pole Journey Will Be
Continued to Scandinavia.
WimliliiKlon. I'hiua for mi ulrplutiu
lllght to north pole mid across Hid
Arctic zone from Aluakn to Norway, to
ho utleiiipted III September, were
by Hdu'lti Tulrfnx Nnulty of
New VorK, n phyalcien long Interuated
In polín- - exploritllol, and uvlutlon.
Mr. Niiully auld the pinna cull for
the tiae only onn ulrplunii mid n
party of four, which would Inclmlo
hlinaelf mid three, experienced pilota,
all II jera, nnd Unit lila son,
Leslie rulrfiix Nnulty, I. going to e
o take cure of plnn for contlliu-iitlo- u
of Hie lllght from North Cupe
tin the Sciiiiillnuvlnii rupltnla, In l.mi-Io-
Hop Off at Point Barrow.
Tin Hlnrt of the Ncleiitlllcully liupor-Hin- t
purl of the attempt- - thu trmia- -
IS BIG FEEDER
'During the battle of the Mame"
aya the chef, "the general put away
enough food to feed three ordinary
Wen."
Then he adds naively:
"I hot monsieur le mnrcchal won't
uiliid what 1 say about the general."
of the niut umunlng Incidents
related by the chef la that on
12. when It became clear that
enemy uae In full lllght north-iwar- d
and that the bntlle was won,
congratulations were In order, nml he
received Instructions that the menu
the dinner ahould he na much or
banquet us hla raw material would
iwruilt.
JU't as the meal waa nhout to bo
completed a HrltUli automobile ruine
to hendtiuurtcrn with a basket of
champagne as token t congratu
lation to the French alnff. It came
from a llrltlsh unit "In IIhInihi." The
chef was Just getting reiuly tn nerve
when he noted that the botllea horn
Herman mnrk, and he Informed the
OAimiZOZO OUTLOOK.
SAB IN AND HIS SHELL
To J. O, Habln, sailor on the
and who lim been at the Chi-
cago l'ngennt of Progress navy dis-
play, fell tho honor of firing the drat
shot In tho navy In the wnr. Sa-bi-
whllo n gun pointer on the naval
auxiliary collier Jupiter, nrcd tho first
allot In the Hay of Illicay June h,
inn, hI n Ocrmnn nuhmnrlne; and
nt Chlcngo very recently acted na
gunpolntcr of tho crew that sank the
Oerinnn lubmarlno He Ii aeon
here with tho case of the first shell.
pi'lur nml trans-Arcti- c Might U tn he
mndii from I'nlnt I In r row, Alalia, Mr,
Nnulty miiiouni'cd, und the route to
the pole will he, na fur na flight condi-
tion permit, along I lie tncrldlnn of
IBS eat. The illxtnnre front 1'olnt
llurrmv to tho pole la 1,200 miutlcnl
uillo, nml It la the plnn Hint tho llrst
atop will lie untile half way.
second atop la to be mnde nt tha
north polo or ua r.enr ns thero la n
Imiillug. Tim routo will then lie to
Hplttbergen, liiuillng west of Anilrun
I'olnt.
From Hpltzlicrgcn, the fourth leg of
the lllght cnlla for u Minding lit Henr
Ialnnd, nnd thence to North Cum. Nor-
way.
Only On Plana to Qo.
Mr. Nnulty anld that only one plnne
would bo uaitl.
Tho complete route will he from
Heat tic to Kotchlknn, Aluakn; Ketclil.
kmi to Anchurngc, Anchorage to Nome,
Mimo to I'nlnt Harrow, und thence,
ncrins tho polar reglnna to North Cupe,
.orny, iiuii tiience by tnxl lllghta vht
ijiiriatimilii und Htockho in to London,
l'rinn I'olnt llnrrow neroaa tho polu
tu Kpltthergen, u dlatmice of I, WO nnu-tlc-
mile, will he regarded na the
tronapolnr ttlght. From I'olnt Harrow
to .North t'upo, u dUlnncH of J.tm
mllea, will be regnrdcil n the triina- -
Arctic night.
Mr. Nuulty an Id ho hud been con
vlticed by jciiih of atllily of data of
oceiin, ice, mid wind cúrrenla Hint hind
exlata In the form uf mi urchlpclngo,
laoiuien iiiouniiiiii iviiKa, or it low
rungo of "lulling out" hllla, u the re- -
giou lying between 1L1I weat and 1!I5
euat To north nnd the hc.
UNEARTH"mAÑjJwÍTH HORNS
Petrified Body Found by Tcnnnste
Miners Is Six past Four
Inchts Long.
Knoxvllle, Tenti.- - Workmen of tho
Kei'tie-Striin- Cwil nt Helen-wimh- I,
Hooll iiiunty, hnvit found hurled
in the earth nnd petrified, u glunt ll
feet 4 IncheH fall. Inihiahletl tn tho
mic time lleah nhout Its neck la u beau-
tiful ehuln. Tho lingera nro perfect,
with long, tain-rin- nulla. Tho huuda
are folded ncroxa lint brenat. On
ellhcr aide of lla bend are two liorna,
cui'li nhout four Indica In length. Ha
weight Ii about IA0 (inunda.
It la on exhibition tu Helenwood,
where It la being Waited by Ihoiiannda.
Spttdi Tax Collection,
olfker of the fad. That worthy for-
bade him to nerve the chumpagne to
the stuff, and ordered him to throw the
bottli-- a away.
"We did," naya the chef, "hut only
the next morning jhey were empty."
Took Honey From Hives;
Bees PutJ Back Again
Home motitlia Hgo, Wallace
l.niiulng, n heekeeter of Mil-for-
N. J., look over 100 (Niunds
of honey from his nplnrles and
atoreil tho honey In the garret
of till home. When he went tu
the garret, a fuw dnya ago, toget some, of the honey, u ha
found wax the empty enmh nnd
frames, nil the honey being
gone.
Inveatlgntliiu revealed that
Die been hnd entered the gurret
through ii knot hole and hnd
curried the honey Imrk Into
heir hlvee
Ih.a la the .Iher me ente,. PreaUlcn, Harding during the I'll- -
" "
up' In'T.ne
grim to New Hedford mbmU children of non.Kngllah.apeaktng ?., , .' n MnV' .,for their p.,nc.eVy In the , the fólg,,. ,.gK, uxeV Het.Vy Mellol ammnl
'
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MARY GhViHAM. BONNER.
COftMnf I vntOM aafrwatfl HHM ni
AT THE SEASHORE.
"Tho Hnnd Kalrlen were playing on
the seashore," said Daddy, "ami na
ther nlaved they
talked to all tho
creatures who
en mo the r wnr
"8 o in e 1 1 m o a
they talked to old
Mother Ocean too
nnd alie told them
lorien when they
were tired of play
Ing and rocked
them to sleep na
ahe puaaed hack
mid forth over
them, for they
were right on tho
bench,
"'Mother Ocean,'
they anld, ' o
"A Handaoma linve keen u big
Looking Slg'.tt." bluck hug with
wltigv, nix legn
and two feeler, and lie told tin he hudbeen to vlalt a golden rod flower.
"Then he said the golden roil wu
taken to help with Homo decorations.
"'Ho wni sorry, ho told, ua, to aco
un gomen ron go, for he aald hn win
a handsome looking sight standing on
the bright golden rod with Ida smart
Mark suit.
"'Hut ho auld that he didn't wutit
to h" tiacd ua u ilcrnriilliin tnr niparty or anvlliliiL- - nt nit ,,n,i i,.
stayed belilnd,
Ho told ua lim Hint prohuhly ho
nouldn't ho wutited for ileconitlou
elUier.
'"Ho fold ua tho golden rial wna
ulttiiyn very enger to help mid ulwuya
looked very line na n decoration.
'"He anld ho hnd been tnlklng with
aomo gruaahnpiierM und nomo oilierbugs, anina bumblu bees mid tiiiiny
other crenliira buck In tho little vil-
lage, which la buck of thin bench.
"'Ho was a moat IntrroMIng caller,
.unuicr ucean.'
"Then Hid Sand l'ulrles went oft for
mother rncc and another gnmo nnd
they felt tired iignln and tho Hreere
Hrothera wero tired too. They cuino to
Mother Ocean nml naked her tif tell
them ii atory,
'"I will tell j on of the flanea,' said
Mother Oceun, 'nnd how they lov.)
the ocenn. And m I talk I must we
the mind limine the children huvu
been making today. Thero aro aomo
I notice) Hint nre very perfect.
"'One house upon the liench la Just
like n regular houae. There nro tunny
rooms und thero la a pantry with snnd
food In tho pantry. And there are
omn nlco looking sand pics thorc.
"Tho ladles nnd gentlemen In tint
house, uro itiniln of ihclla. Whnt fino
looking Indica nnd gentlemen theynrp.
I nm mirry Hint tho Tide Hrothera
won't let the Hand Houses stny, hut
then neither will I, for the Tide
Hrothera help me nnd I help them,
"'lleahlea sand houaea aren't meant
lo Inst forever, they me only niennt
10 hint n little
"
while.
"'Hut I prom-lc-
you I would
tell you of III"
11 a h e n I n t Ii
IICCIIII.
"'Where thu
climate la very
worm mid the
t r o n n are of
heavier mid richer
fnlluge mid tin)
hlnU wuar very
bright pluninge
Indeed the llahel
too follow the
style mid wear
lirllfl,! i.l,,r
" 'Yen. you'd b "For Another
surprised at tho naea."
way the flahcH follow the alylea.
"'When Ihey are In the water far,
fur South they are brighter In appear-nnc- e.
than they are here, for the Ashen
dug ihli song which now I'd like to
sing to you.'
"Ho old Mother Ocean sang to the
Hand Kalrlea und this was her song
which the flshea hnd often sung to her,
" 'We nta ft.hu, It's true,
And w don't suppoi tiiat you
nina mat raro to doAnything fcut swim.
Hut wo havs another whim,
And that Is to follow th styles
If we'ro hsrs or away many milts.'
"The fishes,' continued Mother
Ocean, 'aren't very aood nt
at singing hut that in their long about
nm aiyiea, anu ao, you see, llmt In
What la known na the Irnnlml run.
very warm countries, wherever there
la water the llshes there wenr gayer,
brighter colora,
Hllt I10W. IllY little Hiltlil Valrlea
.Mother Oceun muat leave you for sh'i
hna nn this evening with
the Hinrni King, (loodhve for a IIIIU
while.'"
A Siriou Mattir.
"11 ma." atnmmered Jnhn.
nln through thu soap, ua Ids mother
kcruhhed mid ucruhhed Ida fnco nnd
neck. "I think you want to act rl.i li
ne, don't you?"
"Why. 110. Johnnie dear."
hla mother. "Whnt over put such uu
Idea an that lulu your mind?"
"Oh, tiolhln'," anld Johnnie. "Only It
aeeuiB lo me juu're trying to rub me
out!"
KIDD NOT PIRATE
And His Treasure a Fable, Says
Archivist.
Massachusstti Authority Ausrts That
Lord Billoment Was Arch Sceun-dr-
Hlfjh.Plaeed Advinturera,
Hong and itory are wrong. Captnln
Kldd waa not n plrnte and hla fabled
treasure doe not exist I'rlvatcera-ma- n
he waa, but of good repute. Hla
hanging na a pirate nnd murderer on
execution dock at London In 1T01 was
tn satisfy the political exigencies of
the time.
These nre the findings of John H.
Kdmonda, slnlo nrrhlvlst for Musaa-clinaclf-
ns nnnniincpil In n lecture
at tho old Hon Hi Meeting house.
Arrlilvlst IMmonds was discussing
"I.onl Hellomont nnd tho plrntrn."
Hellnmont, he anld. wna appointed
governor of New Kngland In 10IW with
a special mlaslon to suppress piracy.
"Hefore leaving Knglnnil," Mr.
contended, "ho agreed with
Capt. William Kldd, n prlvnteersman
of good repute from New tork, lo
proceed ngnlnst pirates In a ship
called the Adventure, gnlley. on n
basis. Tho ndventurrra
Included Cnptnln Kldd, llnbert
I.onl Chancellor Hornera, the
enrl nf Oxford, first lord of Ihn
the earl of Itomney, nnd the
ilukn of Hhrewiihury, aecrelnrlea of
slnto; Hellnmnnt and tho straw men,
to whom tho king's grant of treasure
wni Inter made, did not contribute h
cent.
"On September 0. 1000. with n
'craxy' veswl nnd a crnr.ler crew,
Cnptnln Kldd proceeded on hla mla-
slon," the nrchlvlat anld, "He picked
up several pirulo, Including "n
Moorish ship nf 00 tons nnd n lien-A- l
mcrrhnntmnn of flOfl tons, both
having Krench pnsaes nnd being Inw- -
ful prliea."
Ho cnine tn New York and then to
llnalon "Ihroiigh the trickery of HellO'
mont, who promlaed him anfe con
duct. Willi the remnant of his crew
he wna arrested, sent to Kngland, tried
for murder nnd piracy, convicted nnd
hung on Execution dock rrhhiy, Mny
Zo, 1701, to snllafy the political ex
Igenclea nf the times.
'It wna Plther Lord Hellomont, the
lord chancellor, tho first lord of Ihn
admiralty. Hie sccretnrlca of state or
Cnptnln Kldd, und under thin rlrriim
atanco he had nn chance. Collusion
und perjury nn- - plainly evident In his
Irlnli Hip French pusses which would
bnvp clenreil blm of Hip piracy charge,
though produced In parliament, were
aiippreased In the Admiralty court,
Tho lenst aald nhout Ilelloniont's nc
Hon In tho matter the belter. lie
fooled Kldd, be footed his council, mid
Ihn worst of It la, he nllnwed It In
his letters to the lords of trade.
'The Cnptnln Kldd of tndny la
composite plrnte made up of all who
frequented our ahorca from HOT tn
1KIT. I'rnpiignniln nf the worat kind
blackened the reputation of a mnn
of whom n reeognlxnl French author
ity snya; 'It mny ho well doubted
whether any mini In eipiully trying
circumstances has ever been truer to
bis trust.'
And yet Hip great Amerlcnn public
persists In calling Cnptnln Kldd n
plrnte nnd In scnrehlng for hla trena-nre-
which doea not exist."
"Boy" tlehlnd thi Voles.
A IjuhIiiom mnn who waa In a great
hurry culled up mi eatiihlUhment Ibut
had fulled tn deliver giaida ua ordered.
A tiny ho) lab voice wua heard at the
other end of tho line: "What la It
that you wish!"
'Mr. Jona, boy, und hurry."
All right," and the receiver wua
hung up. In n few minuten It wna
taken down und the vimill volco ri
lled:
"Mr, Jones Ii not In, Can I help
loul"
"Hte here, boy," snapped tho mnn
who wna In a hurry. "I want tu talk
with Komi) into who ran da buslniws.
When I need tho ofllce hoy I will call
for him. Thu way for you to get along
la tu lot tho other things alone, and
attend to your own duties."
'Thot'i whnt I am trying to do."
meekly snld tho iimull voice, "I nm
the president of the company." Phil-
adelphia Ledger.
liolated Pollca Post.
A new farthest north Hoyal Cana
dian mounted police pout hua been
eatnbllahed nt l'ond'n Inlet In the ex-
tremo north of Ilnftln'a land. Thin
In now the moat northerly poat held
by the force of scarlet riders, the
nearest to It being thoao ut Chester-fiel- d
Inlet and Cape Hurwell, at the
entrance of Hudson's straits, A loin
stnIT sergeant will be full jiollco au-
thority at l'ond'n Inlet nnd will have
full charge of customs nnd Judicial
control of Damn's land and tho ter-
ritory nhout It. Only a few Kaklmoa
ure to bo found there nnd It la tho
occasional port of call for traders,
Logical,
Nclllo came home from
the corner much excited. "Oh, moth-
er," she begun, "I mw the biggest
crowd of people nml I went over, but
I couldn't seo anything except a
wagon and a lady anld It wua n got.
alp wagon and for mo to Iluten
and "
Then mother Interrupted her. Closer
Investigation disclosed the fact that
the wagon was a gospel wagon.
"Hut," mother wisely shook her head,
"It might have been a gossip wagon
from Hie way Nellie says they
crowded around It"
LATEST MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Furnished by BOB
U.S. OUREAU OP MARKETS
Washington U.C.
IRHtoii flniMctt I'alM hnt SHikt, I
(Iralau
Market reasonably strong. Country
r.V.'?1 "''"as Mailt, must localK,ini lavatnrs. Hut wrath-T- ii" Kn and Ntlna.Ua. Chicago
LVJ! ' cln.lng prlcea. No. 2 redwinter wheal. II.H; lio. 1 hard, It. IllNo. 2 tnlsril rom, tic: No. i yellowcorn. It; . N, nhUn ,,,1,, UHc, i;,rII. wi-- I'IiIikvii Hi'lriiilH.r whfat ad-vanced Jc. rloeing nt I1.1IH: Heptem-tie- r
corn. J'te at Ulic ilfnneainillaiek!-.n1,.- wheat up nt II. JO: Kim-J,"- .?
r."y Hepiember up llic at 11.101Winnipeg October up at II.41H.
..' l'.'"f".. Heejinber wheal closed nt11.21. Iieieinher corn, atiic Mlnno.MmiIIb Hrcemtier wheat cln.ed at 11.10)Xanana City ml.t-r-. M.2H4, Wlnnlieg Ilecelnher, I IM,
liar.
Incr.a.ed receipts at Cincinnati
market, especially en pulir
arndea, hill light rerelpta at other al
marketa linlriinK prlcea atendí' ,lthe decline Kii.lern and aniithqrn
mark el continue ilull. ttood demand
fu.r
."'Ii (a at Kansas MI, üuoteil ilMth No. 1 llmutliy. New Vork,131. flnelnimtl. jn, fhlcauo, lit: Mlii-ne- apolla, II. aiempbls, 123: lianiaai'lty, 1 3. Mi Atlanta, 1 2 6.
LS1""..!""" '""y- - J,i Mem-('lil- a,22.rii Minneapolis, ISO.SO. Nu.
' P,rIHe. Kanaaa Oily, 112; Minne-apolis, I It, Ml.
I.Ue niMk mm MiaU.
Moat elaa.ea and gradea of live atocl,nt Chicago .how aubitantlal pricefor thu week. rt ami fredlnalamtia led the downward movement, netdecllnea ranging 60o to 11 per 100Pounds. Yenrlliiir. i.inI r.n ..
declined (e to tic tier 100 pounds.
......mm nnu kouii neer aleera loat in-fo lit, medium xrnile altera declining
moat. l eeUIng steers down 26c. Hutch-r- r
cuttle ptHctlcally uiieliiingad. I.lahland medium wrluht veal calves ran
counter to Ihe ciirn-n- t and advnncrdtl.Cli to 2 Aiiciiit 20 Chicago prlcea:Hoifa, lop, H0. hulk of aulea. IT.IOtl
medluin and good beef ateera.le.Sitir .f,n hulrher cowa and heifers.M.tuvi.Ta. fee.ter steers, l.l)7,I&illalli and medium weluht veal enlvea,IH. Onif 11.55. fat lamtia, fl.liili.lt:feeding lamí, IC26II 7.26, yeurlluga16.6(1 tl S HO, fat ewea, I3.26U6.26,In eastern wliolesnla freah menl
marketa veal prlcea continued theirlirn.l, advaneliiK 60c to 13 perloo noun. 1, . lamb nnd million
. 1'ork lolna atendy toII lowir liet-f- , i4.00WK.t0 viwilll7.0UIMii.nii, inmh IJI.O0WÍ3 00: milt-ion- .Ill.initili.ou. light pork lulo,j M.00 tr 28. nil. ,eay loins, t6.00r
llnlry I'rorfupta.
After u Meek of iin.ettled tradluu
and riuetnniinK prliea, butter iiinrkalahave iignln taken on a firm tone,Wcnlbei haa he,-- rnnrnhle for
ami receipts nre sllnlittyloaivlei hut tin-r- lina been n revival
of IriiilliiK o i "inn of huyera, tetink
atneka get low on a, falllnu mnrkel.
'Inalng prlcea, 2 .core: New VorkHe: Chicago, JUie: l'hlludephhi.Ilhc; llo.tun. 42c
nnd V melahle.
I'olnlo marketa luivii been IMmtiiII)
aiippllt-- and prices during tin
week. New Jersey sacked lllnnta
closed 30c to He lower per 1 1X1 pounda
In iimti-r- cintera at I2.364f3.00. Ilenvyliniilinua ul north Jersey ahliilngpolllt I cp nil III the close lit the week de-pressed prices 4lle per 100 pounds III
Iwo ihila to h IHIlKit of 2. Ml 2.36, t.
o. h, II, nm. I u title rtoek cio.ed ut
12.61141 3.011. f. o. b. Kllll.aa anckeil curlyllhloa coin liiiii-- I.. iletlliHi In KmiauaI'll' elosliik- - It.6ii4rl.76, n 60 p.-- centIn ' In inn- I,. Car-lot- s aacked
hi ly utiles oiiiini.-,l- 1 2.00 r 2.10 InChicago lieiiiiintt slow nt Mliim-eot-
abliiltik- - polilla nnd in lee trend alight-l- yilimmiHiil. mil) uhlos closing l,lli
c2.:n r..b.
inivt i:ii i.ivr. lot ic
l nllle.
Ilcer slu-l- w,-i- In fair supply. Thetui sale on this elasa of stock waalimde nt It. 1.0, one huid of ileairahír
animals iiossIiik the
ul this
Tiadcra were of the opinion that
strictly ili., lie kiudi-- of handy weight
ateera u until I. link-- from ItUfi to 17,
lux smnll stiini: of good imlmnla aoldfor tli. and several snlea on fair tu
medium tpes ivere leported ul tfi,;t
10 16.76. t.i-s- stock found
nn unlet nt 16 and down.The ti malí' ili piirtineiit wna In fulr
condition tli st uiaili'e of rowa brought
imitations from 14.76 to 16, with Ihegeneiul inn i,r slock from II to ll.r.o.C'oiilninii ttiea of reliinlea moved at13,76 iii,t if.iuu. Ilelfera aold up to
1 1 76
The fieder nnd slorker mnrhvl
slioned a sllitht rally over the l)
i liitltliilla reportld lust
week. gtlolilllolls on best feeding
sleeia langeil up I,, 6. Klocll cowa
wen innitnlile al 12.60 lo IS. 50.
liona.
Top boga sold nl 19.30, two cailonds
of i holt e hundywelKht anímala going
lo small kllleia at thin level, Tim
smile huyela also purchased several
toads nt !, w bteh wna the hluh flg-iii- eto I lit l.ii K. I'nckera toji waa
IS. 76. and Ho- lower runga to hulk
sales wua geneially considered to be
17.26 Itxtrehi) heavy and cutout hogs
were lllollllile HI 16.76 tn 16,30,
I'aw pigs were Included In the day's
inn, Tiadera wrie of Ihn opinion thaiIhn better graitia of handyweluht plga
would hrlng from H to 11.60,
slock waa iniolahle nt 17.76 and
flown,
mttv
One stiliiK of desltabU aavanly-two-poun- d
fat lamhe aold at 17.36 flat
Traders were of Ihe opinion that strict-ly choice handywelght lamba wouldleach their lop at 17.60. Commongrades nf stork sold nt 17 nnd down.
Demand for cm ra waa limited. One
small ailing of desirable stock snld atII.60 In the lop price of the day, flood
sheep were iiinte, largely around the
13 mark.
The feeder movement failed to makeItself appaifiil to any great etinl.(plnlatlolia on the general run of feed-lu- vlamba langid from 11.(0 tn 16.60
Metal Market.
rulnraitii prices:
tlnr silver (American).. .tty,
llar sllti r ifurelgn).., . .a.Copper I .11H
.It
i i.,, íaoX.llie 4,26
MA V AMI I1IIAIN l'tllt:i;a.
ntn, No. i yellow, per owt..
Corn, No. 3 mixed, per owt...
Win at, Vo. 1 per bushel
Oats, per wt i!fane p r m i
Hay.
I'linutbi, No. 1, ton,,. HMP
nninuiy, no. J, ton ,
"Houlh Park, No, 1, ton......
'"
JJoSiH,,iill, lni-l- f IhH
Kéc.pnd bottom, No, I, ton
"
n'XHifcinil hiillntn Un. t Inn. '! JinAH.ifati6ri . . .7,7. : : m
w. tan i:;::::;;;;:! m
'i, '.'j
MWNKtIcu ñf Ckifn fnever roiid-- J thereon! that h liasfBiiithoisnrdrcontestantfcllhcr in person Wh I. n.Li N'niÁ. I I NitNFWK JrCW 1
TJo!
1
I
In 2j7 i never cultivated or Improved any part i
illMiTUPTHB INTUIUOlt
lícll, Nuw Mexico.
Auk. 26. 1021.
Howling of Corona. N.
fe:
hereby notlflcd that lnJoiuuw wmu give t;.irnia, N. ji , as
titileo ndlrea. illi! on Aug. 2S,
return iiltiendi-- d applletlinii
Ihecitticullntlnn
limqmtrnil
mta
o In tlila ollleu h's iliilv mi.
I wl In con- -
tnsU nml secure of your
Uoo
Wl NB4. MVISKl.Ki
KWl W.
entry, Serlnl No
it. 1HK, fr SINI SKI.
011107
NW,
Meridian, nml
of said entry; that cntryman has ntmti-done- d
unid land for muro thnn six
months lout past and hm never earned
title to unid land; that hla anuente
from unid land wan not duo to hla scrv-ict- -
In lliu military nnval organization
the U. nor in the National (luard
of any of tlio several States:
You are, therefore, further notiflcd
that the mild allegations will he taken
confessed, and your mid entry will
l.o cancelled without further right to
Im heard, either before this allien on
HpiH-n- you fail tn Die In this olllre
within twenty days after the FUlUtTII
Suction Township U S. jiubllcntlon nf mis
r. a
or
if S.
as
or
if
II
il, low, yuc- answer,
notice, ns shown bo
under oath, sncrlflc-grounds for the contest he nllgi- - thHt'nlly rpuporujinii to Hicsm ullcga
oBmI ntryniBii h nuvir unUhllnhcd content, together with iluc pro.
residence on snld ntry, Unit ho has vou Imvo served a ropy of yo-i- r
ion ni
that
nnswer
New Suits and Dresses--
For Fall and Winter- -
Cix new dresses and suits for Fall
and Winter are now on display.
These first new season models represent
smnrtness in every garment. High
quality in fabrics and exclusive in style
and design.
Prices Range from
$10.22 to $60.22
Come early and investigate!
the
First
IS
:,
.1.
y registered man.
Vou should aiat'e In your anacer the
name of the oit oltlco to which you
deilro future notlcea to be lent to you.
KMMI5T PATTEN. KeRlaler.
Dato or first Sipt. 9.
" second " "in,
"third " 2.1.
" " fourth " " 30.
FOR two room
liouso and one four room
Nowly and
of A. II. Hnrvcy.
Girls' dresses, well mode. Best
-- tytcs
Urns,
71
The new Millinery for Fall and Winter awaits your
inspection. Our is very complete and with
everything' that's new for 1921 fall season.
publication
RENT-O- no
house.
papered pnlnted
Imiuirc
Materials. Latest atZicg-le- r
Jpjninmrrrt
stock filled
Carrizozo Trading Co.
"Quality Then Price"
School Time Is Here!
Put that PEP into your boy, by fixing him
up in a
Ziegler's Boys-Sui- t.
Kle will look better -- Study harder and be a
greater joy to your heart.
Don't put it off any longer as
SCHOOL TIME HERE!
You will find sonie wonderful values in high
class boys' school suits at ZIEGLER'S.
BRING HIM IN NOW!
ITrriiililiiiilllllllllItllhiíii '!llillllllji!!ii:illilii:illlii;illllillilllillilii!lllilllll!'ii' 'iiiiiiiiiiüiiüiiiitunii!!
ZIEGLER BROS.
tívrn to Mr. and Mrs. Fr'rd Ler, Sun
day, Aug. US, a lovely girl. Mother and
baby doing nicely.
MI Floy John of Greenville, Minn.,
Il spending the winter with her coiulu
Mr. II. S. Manner.
Mr. atid'Mri. Chan. Speck, and ton
Carl, spent Bunday In the mountains
with their frlendi, Mr. and Mr. White.
Mlm Dolly Kennedy Yancey tuft
Wednesday for 1. 1 Pnso whero she will
completo her business transactions for
which alio came West.
School opened Monday with puplli
and teachers freah from the aunimer
vacation. Mra. Verdun of f,n l.u. n
principal and Mri. Burnetto, nasUtHiit.
Baptist Church Notes
The Pa j tor and family are back from
their vacation trip nml again nt work.
Attondanco at all tlio ervicea fairly
good,
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The revival will begin Sept. 11th with
L. O. Vermillion doing the preaching
and B. F. Woodruff of Semlnorj 1 1 It I
Texas: leading the alnglnir. Do not for
get tlio date; but bo aure and come and
enjoy thee aervlcca with u.
Missionary Society
Tlio W. M. S. of the M. E.
Church will meet Tuesday. Sept.
13, at 2:30 p.m., at the home of
Mrs, George Ferguson. At a
meeting hold Tuesday, Sept. 11,
many plans wero mado for fu-
ture work. The next meetinu
la just as important. Don't for-
get tho Food Sale Saturday of
this week at Mr Stlmmel'a oHrc
and tho public Is cordially invited.
H. V. I. U. Program
(Jamen Itonelle, President.)
Introduction by Leader in Charge,
l.olo A ycm.
III Uve tofíod,"Mra.McFarlnrd.
"The Character of Clod," .lamia
Kotelle.
Special Music.
'drntitudo Leada to .lorvlce;" Nel-
lie Ayer rt.
"IIIh Vow of Public Testimony, "
Paul McForlnml.
Ilvnedlctlon.
First Methodist Church.
Thnao winhlng to tnko Instruction In
the Teacher Trnlnlng Claaa which l to
begin Drat part of next month, recit-
ing nt the Sunday School hour, will
pleaso notify tho .Superintendent oi
Pastor In order that tho required text-
books may he ordered In ampio timo
This course will have it pructlcal
knowledge of tho child, lllble, the Sun-
day School, etc. And, while uriinarlly
designed for thnsu who will tench in
Sunday School, la helpful to parents,
tendiera nnd others.
Each portón not In Sund.iy School li
reminded that wu havu sessions each
Sunday morning nt 0:40, with classes
for nil ages' "Man shall not live by
bread alono, but by every word of God."
(Luke l4.) The subject fornextSun-da- y
morning's sermon l: "The Mis-
sion of the Mountain Top." Toxt:
"Jesus brlngeth them tip Into an high
mountain apart. " (Mali. 17:1 ) The
Kpworth League will meet promptly nt
7:00. and dismiss ut 7:60. There will
bo no evening proHchlng on account of
the revival nt the Uaptlst Church.
Tho flrut American relief adminis-
tration train left Ulii today,
to Mr. Drown, who vutlmut- -
d that within ton days tliero will
he 8000 tons or relief food In lussla
Twuuly thousand additional tuns hare
been ordered in New Virk for dullv
cry In Illgn In six weeks.
The American Young Men's
association In I'nrls linn been
ordered to turn over 2U American
trucks to the relict mliiilulstrntliiii.
Leu a I Notice
To whom it may concern'.
At u regular term of tho Probate
Coiirt hold in September, 1921. nt the
Court House in I'nrri'ozo, N. M., the
undersigned was appointed ndmlnls
ttnturuf the Petate uf Jim L. Jlnrria,
dtceuted.
All porsons having. claim npulnst
snld estate, arc natllled to II to same in
tlin said court, within one ear from
this date, otherwise snld claims will lie
barred by operation of luw.
Dated September, Oth, 1021.John w. owkn.
Administrator of tho Estate or Jim L.
Harris, deceased. Sept. U- - It.
F.VRRY TASTR
OF OUR CAKBS -
isa temptation for nunc, if
you nrefer layercakes you'll
lllid ours exquisite. If your
taste Inclines to other sorts
you' II discover that mir enkos
are tptally good, something
no home baker enn guaran-
tee. Try our cakes for de-
ssert for any occasion where
served. You'll find thetn
less expensive and better
than home baking
Tho Luna Literary Society convened
at the home of Mr, and Mra.T.'j
Strnley last Wednesday night. All
wearing broad smiles.
Mr. York took the stairway nnd the
meeting was called to orcler.
Mr. T. J. Straley was called and he
apoka with vim and delivery equal to
tlie modern orators,
It was thought for a while that one
of the principal speaker's courage had
waned,
All are In hopo that Annie Port Hall
has devised means whereby a man can
sharpen hla shoulder blade.
The speech of nne of tho speakers
was very much elevated, being deliver-- d
from the top of a box.
Hoys, keep nn eye on Curtis Williams
and Ida burro or he will got oft with
the girl.
Mr. Harry Straley did full Justice to
the colfee.
Girls, listen for the question, the
Miller boya have put a new roof on
their barn.
Cheer up, George, we will have those
seats made wide enough for Ihee.
J . K. Hall, Sr., mado a gcod talk on
Suffrage, acknowledging
tho calamity of Woman SufTrngo being
brought on by the conditions.
Wuyne Johnson would Imvo made a
good speech, If ho could Imvo thought
of something to sny.
J. h. Hall, Jr., is a good spenker is
wellina floor walker.
The itl'lircs were Kind henrtrd mm!.
erlng a decision through Hvmpnthy.
Judging from Ed. Miller's acta Inst
.Sunday, he has decided to have on
morn year of single blessedness.
Miss Myrn Uoydstuu spent a week
with home-folk- s on tho ranch.
Miss Myrtle Straley visited will
friends In Alamogordo and Cloudcrofl
Inst week,
lMrs. S. A.Oliver, of Hulls. Texas,
will nrrlvo this week to spend nn ex-
tended visit with her daughter Mrs.
lit. Williams.
L. It. HALL, Critic.
Celebration of Mexican
Independence
On Scntember 15 nnd 1G- - tw
Mexican population of Carrizozo
will celelmtto the lnucpendenci
it ineir momer country wttit a
arnlvnl in which tho surround-in- g
districts will take part.
There will he two days of amuse-
ment nnd feasting. A band liar
wen engaged from Juarez and
tho local promoters will fee that
uvoryiiocly lias n good time.
All sorts of amusements are
being arranged for the crowds
that will attend. Corona. An
cho, Capitán, Lincoln and in
fact, from every neighboring
district, reports nre coming in
whlcn shows that wo can expect
a good sized gathering, lht
committee hnvlng the arrange
ments In chnrge aro worklgn
hard to make the alialr a rousin
success, so none that como wi
go nway dissatisfied. Remember
the dates: 15 and 1G. Come
and have a good time.
CRYSTAL THEATER
Sundny, Sept. 11. (Vltagraph)
island or uegenerntion."
Monday, Sept. 12. (Universal.)
"Girls Don't Gamble."
Tuesday. Sept. 13.
"The Man Who.'
Wn.1. Sent. M. (Tin vorsnl)
"Love's Battle."
Thursday. Sept. 15. (Select.)
"Last of His People'
Friday. Sept. 10.
"Comedy."
(Su pro me)
Saiiirday, Sept. 17. (Golihvyn.)
"The Uloomlng Angel."
ljlill limn Eiiyrmittin.
Gives distinction to your stationary
nnd cards. Wu havu just recelted
hcniitlful lino engrnved samples of
Wedding and Announcement cards,
visiting cards nnd business raids, which
we will glnd to show you. This en-
graving Is lino made by the
best linns In tho country. Our
Imvo found their work highly
satisfactory, and wc please you
both In quality nnd price. See snmples
ut Outlook Ollleo before placing your
orders. Wo savo you money, tf
Mm
PURE FOOD BAKERY
Dueriiitf Uldü. C. 11. HAINKS, l'rop. Carrizozo, N, M.
r- - VKoTforfQ
H. O. Bursal
Guardian of
SNEW MEXICO'S
I NT EH ESTS
The Home Man
i
LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION
J iBt Received: car load ofbarbed wlro nails which wé aro
oliering at lowest prices. Kelly
son.
llrvnn Tlnnnn tt Ti r
"""" ci rasoInst bunday where he will accept
....nuil un mu im raso Herald,
Mr. nml Mrm tlim c....
....v. . i muí onenco
arrived Monday from California
and will res do ("nri-- i tn.
tho future.
The Mlnnna And
Miller have return..ff
vacation and are again Interest-e-- Iin their school studies.
NrCW linn nnlmnl V,n.OIIUCOhoys and girls nt Zleglcr Uros.
MoVOr A. .1. Hnltnn.l n Ml llnilr.
ter Marinr f nft l.
aunday where Miss Marjorle will
CUW.T mu moreno Academy forgirls.
Mrs. J, R. Adnma m il ilmmli.
ter Claire, returned last wfekfrom Ft. Worth, Texas, whero
thov have linnn vliiitlm.
during tho school vacation period.
Uennctt Mosnn nf nieimn a..
izona, stayed over for a day this
weuis, ins way attend thoRoswell Institute. While here,he was nt 1 n
Adams home.
Gingham school drerses forgirls. large iissortmentlowest priccs-Zleg- ler Uros.
M,rsA ,9l;" Spenco and Mrs.lack Callahan rotlirned Saturday
from Parsons, whero they hnvobeen camping for tho past four
weeks. They were greatly bene-fitte- d
by their outing.
Miss Opal Fito come up fromAlamogordo Thursday and will
enter tho Carrizozo Bchools and
will mako her homo with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe West, during the Bchool
term.
Regulnr nnd transient school
books will bo sold for CASH
ONLY -- Pnden's Drug Store.
Mrs. W. R. Whittlnghnm of El
Pnso came up Sunday and
the samo evening accom-
panied by herdnughters, Angela
and I'aith, who hud been visiting
at tho Sager heme for tho past
three weeks. They returned in
me for the opening of school at
the border.
Harold Ueeth of the Deeth
Brothers Mining Company near
Ancho, wns a Carrizozo visitor
Wednesday. Tho Bceth Bros,
have valuable Iron mines, well
equipped and tho ore bed in
which they have been work k
( M o t r o. ) ,B 18 f,eet 1 width and they have
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Austin Patty and
children left tho first of the week
for Clovls, whero Mr. Patty pur-
chased a home n few weeks ago
nnd whero tho Pattys will make
their future dwelling placo. Tho
goods at tho Putty store havo
been sold. Mr. C. I). Mayor, Mr.Patty's FiicccFFor being tho pur-
chaser, who will shortly open a
Grocery and meat market ut that
stand.(
10. It, King or the King Broth-er- s,
leading sheepmen of Laramie
and Montu Vlstn. Colo., was
here this week In the Interest of
the Ramoulllet nnd Corrlcdalo
blood, especially tho latter and
to arouse tho sheepmen of our
locality to tho necessity of rais-
ing tho standnrd of their flocks
to tho Corrlcdalo which Is con-
sidered tho be.t for producing
wool and mutton. Mr. King
snout tho mainr nnrtinn nf Mm
week in mixing with our stock
men.
The Dencon't Second Wife.
Tho B. Y. P. Y., of the Bapt-
ist Church gave an Interesting
play nt Lutz Hall last Tuesday
night the titlo of which was,
,"Tho Deacon's Second Wife,'
to a Inrge and appreciative niid- -
'lenco. All of tin talent wis
i local nnd the play was well rend-
ered. Tho young people realized
I a nice sum from tlióüiidertaitiiiK.
